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INTRODUCTION



Catalytic hydrogenation of a great number of

organic compounds under various conditions of temper:

:ature and pressure and with different catalysts has

"been studied "by many workers. The aim of the present

thesis is to study the course of catalytic hydrogen:

:ation on certain compounds related to acenaphthene-

qulnone and to isolate as many as possible of the

reduction products.

Acenaphthene-quinone and acenaphthylene glycol

were first prepared in 1899 "by Ewan and Cohen (j.C.S.

55, 578 ) in the course of a set of experiments on the

preparation of the intermediate products of oxidation

of acenaphthen4J^o naphthalic acid (IV). Those

authors suggested that it might be possible to prepare

the hitherto unknown acenaphthylene glycol (II) and

also acenaphthene-quinone (III).

7 7T 'X

Prom acenaphthene the glycol was prepared by

controlled oxidation to ecenaphthylene ,(V) , which was

converted to the dibromide(VI) snd this latter to the

monoacetate ({vll) which on hydrolysis yielded the

required glycol.
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Disoovery, Synthesis, and Constitution of Aoenaphthene

and Aoenaphthylene.

The first mention of acenaphthene is to he

found in Berthelot's memoir 'Des Carhures Pyrogenes',

published in 1867, (Annales de Chimle et de Physique,

4e series, t. xii). It wrs discovered amongst the

products of the distillation of coal-tar, and synth:

sesised from Ji -ethyl naphthalene, prepared from

Bpomo-naphthalene, ethyl iodide and sodium in 1872

by Berthelot and Brady (Compt. rend., 1872, 74, 1463).
When ethyl naphthalene is either (1) heated with

bromine at 180°C and the resultant product treated

with alcoholic potash or (2) passed in the form of

vapour through a red-hot porcelain tube, acenaphthene

is obtained.

The first preparation of acenaphthylene contain:

:ing an unsaturated bridge between the peri-positions

was by Behr and van Dorp (Ber., 1873, 6 753), in

their study of the pyrogenic reactions of hydrocarbons;

they suggested that these changes might proceed more

smoothly and at a lower temperature if a suitable means

of/



of oxidation could be found, which would "bind the

freed hydrogen atoms in another wry and thus aid

condensation. They used lead oxide for this purpose.

The lead oxide was heated in a glass tube and the

vapour of the substance under examination passed over

the oxide. On such treatment it was found that

acenaphthene (i) was converted, by the loss of two

hydrogen atoms, into a new hydrocarbon which they

named acetylene-naphthalene (II;. This name was

later changed to acenaphthylene.

C'0H6*
CH.

■ CM,

1 I

When Behr and van Dorp (Ann., 1874, 172, 263)

found that acenaphthene and acenaphthylene on oxidet:

:ion yielded naphthalic acid a further advance was

made towards the establishment of the constitution of

these compounds. Prom their observations it must be

assumed that the C2H4 -bridge of acenaphthene and the

CgHQ-bridge of acenaphthylene occupy the same positions

in the naphthalene nucleus as do the carboxyl groups

in naphthalic acid. It was sup osed at this time

that these carboxyl groups occupied the 2:3 positions

and thus formulae III and IV were postulated for

naphthalic acid and acenaphthene respectively.
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An examination of the naphthalic acid obtained

by oxidation of acenaphthene was made by Terrisse

(Ann., 1885, 287, 1.35). He prepared from it naphth:

:alic fluorescein and naphthalic eosin and thus con:

:eluded that the carboxyl groups were ortho substit:

suents. He also pointed out that, since acenaphthene

had been synthesised from ethyl naphthalene, which is

certainly a 1- substituted compound, neither acenaph:

jthene nor naphthalic acid could be a 2:3- product,

and suggested formulae V and VI.

(LOOM

00""'
COOH

The work of Ekstrand (Ber. 1886, 19, 1131; J.

pr. Chim.,(2), 1888, 38_, 241) showed conclusively that

properties previously observed only in ortho-deriva:

stives were also displayed by 1:8- naphthalene deriva:

stives and finally naphthalic acid was 6ynthesised in

1887 by Bamberger snd Philip (Ber., 20, 237) thus

establishing our present views on the constitution of

the compounds in question.

When/



When I - naphthoic acid was nitrated, Ekstrand

(Ber., 1885, JL8, 3881) obtained two isomeric mononitro-

derivatives one of which (VII), on reduction to the

corresponding amino-aoid (vill , readily formed naphthj

sostyrii (ix) thus proving it to be &. 1:8- compound.

h N—co

\z>i \/n^

Philip and Bamberger (loc.cit.) obtained naphthj

alio acid (XI) from the hydrolysis of the nltrile (X)

resulting from a Sandmeyer reaction on the diazotised

8-amino-2-naphthoic acid.

nt coon hooc cooh.

This constituted the final proof that naphthelic

acid, and hence acensphthene and acenaphthyiene are

1:8- derivatives of naphthalene.

Various workers at different times have suggest:

red four different systems of numbering the carbon

atoms in the aoenaphthene molecule.

in



The systems III and IV have the obvious sdvant:

:age over I and II in that no change of numbering ie

necessary on passing from compounds of the naphthalene

series to those of the acenaphthylene series. In

the present thesis system I. will be used in agreement

with the numbering adopted by the Chemical Society.

Preparation of Aoenaphthylene Glycol.

When prepared according to the method of Behr

and van Dorp, only small quantities of acenaphthene

could be used for dehydrogenation. A much superior

method w. s that of Dziewonski and Rapeleki (Ber., 1912,

4b, 2491). In thie method acenaphthene vapour was

passed through e red-hot silica tube in an atmosphere

of carbon dioxide. By this means a better yield of

acenaphthylene was obtained and the preparation could

be carried out on a larger scale.

Blumenthal (Ber., 7, 1093) prepared ecenaphthylene

dibrotnide by bringing molecular proportions of bromine

into contact with an ethereal solution of acenaphthylene.

When the excess ether wee evaporated off s reddish

residue w^s obtained, which on reorystalliSction yield-

ted almost white needles of the dibromide.
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When acenaphthylene dihromide (Swan and Cohen,

loc.cit.) was boiled with potassium acetate and excess

of glacial acetic acid and neutralised with sodium

hydroxide, yellow needles of the monoacetyl derivative

were obtained.

The glycol could be obtained from this compound

by dissolving in methyl alcohol and boiling with

caustic potash. Graebe and Joquier (Ann., 2 90, 205),

in 1826 described a more convenient method of prepar:

sing scenaphthylene glycol. A greatly increased

yield was obtained by boiling the scenaphthylene

dibromide with a large excess of water. The aqueous

mixture deposited crystals of the glycol, m.p. 204-205®,

but on evaporating off the mother liquor, they obtained

a smaller quantity of a substance much more soluble in

w ter and alcohol and melting about 145°. Analysis

proved that the assumption that this compound was an

isomer of the glycol which melted at 204-205 was

correct.

H O H C Cf-Jort.

■«



A vastly improved method of preparing the aoenaph:

thylene glycols, however, ha® been discovered by

Rule and Jack (J.C.S. 1958, 188>. In this method

acenaphthene-quinone is reduced cetalytically in

alcoholic suspension with platinum oxide as the

catalyst.

&:C C:o *Cr—CHOH

& —'

When the absorption of hydrogen is complete the

catalyst is filtered off and washed. The filtrate

and washings deposit on evaporation, very good yields

of the ecenaphthelene glycols, rn.ps. 211-212° and

157-158° respectively. Furthermore, these workers

proved that the glycol with the higher melting point

is the cls-ieomer, end that with the lower melting

point the trans-isoiner by resolving the letter into

its optical enantiomorphs.

This catalytic hydrogenation ie the basis of the

present thesis in which the method is applied to
x

mono- and dimethoyacenaphthene-quinones and to a

bromoacenaphthene-quinone.



The starting materials in the work under discuss:

ion were acenaphthene-quinone, 3- bromoacenaphthene-

quinone, 1- methoxyacenaphthene-quinone and 1:6- dimeth
oxyacenaphthene—quinone.

Acenaphthene-quinone could "be readily purchased

and required only to "be recrystallised from glacial

acetic acid "before "being used. It could also "be con:

verted into 3- "bromoacenaphthene-quinone "by simply

heating it under reflux with "bromine (Rule & Thompson,

J.C.S., 1937, 1761). The method of Staudinger, Gold:

stein and Schlenker (Helv. Chim. Acta, 1921, 4; 342)

was adopted in the preparation of the mono- and di-

substituted quinones. The reagents employed in this

Friedel and Craft reaction are the methoxynaphthalenes

and oxalyl - bis - phenylimidochloride prepared from

oxanilide and phosphorus penta chloride.

To prepare 1- methoxyacenaphthene-quinone, B-

naphthyl-methyl ether was condensed with oxalyl-bis-

phenylimidochloride in the presence of aluminium chlor:

ide over a period of about 24 hours. During the re:

moval of the benzene by steam distillation, hydrolysis

of the condensation product occurred giving a mixture

of 1- methoxyacenaphthene-quinone and aniline.

Oxanilide was also regenerated by hydrolysis of

the excess oxalyl-bis-phenylimidochloride used in the

reaction. In the subsequent purification it was

found less troublesome and more efficient to extract

the impurities from the mixture by boiling with small
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quantities of alcohol instead of isolating the bisulph:

ite compound of 1- methoxyacenephthene-quinone ae was

recommended "by the above workers. As the degree of

purity increases the extraction liquors become less

coloured, the residue becomes more yellow and the melt:

ing point rises until finally a product consisting of

bright yellow needles with a melting point of 219-220°

is obtained.

The preparation of 1:6- dimethoxyacenaphthene-

quinone is rather more complicated since it entails

starting from the sodium salt of the 2:7- disulphonic

acid of naphthalene. Prom this salt, by fusion with

potassium hydroxide, the 2:7- dihydroxy-naphthalene is

obtained and this latter on treatment with dimethyl

sulphate yields 2:7- dimethoxynaphthalene. The oon:

densation of this compound with oxalyl - bis - phenyl:

inidochloride was carried out at room temperature over

a period of 6 hours and a yield of about 38$ was obtain:

ed. The preparation was repeated using a modification

by Lesser and Gad (Ber., 1927, 60, 842} in -diich the

relative proportions of aluminium chloride and oxalyl -

bis - phenylimidochloride were increased. The temper:

ature was also allowed to rise to 32° and the time of

condensation increased to 20 hours. By this means the

yield was raised to 46$. Finally the yield was raised

to 50$ by increasing the condensation period to 24 hours.

Further lengthening of this time m8de no improvement in

the yield. The method of purification wps also modi:

fied in that as before, instead of forming the bisulphite



derivative of the quinone, the adherent Impurities

were removed "by extraction with boiling alcohol or

glacial acetic acid. The final product was in the

form of bright yellow needles which melted at 385-285-5°.

The dimethoxyacenaphthene-quinone described in

the literature is stated to be en orange-red powder end

to melt at 273° .

Catalytic Hydrogenation of the Qutnones.

The catalytic hydrogenation of the quinones and

their glycols wee carried out in the apparatus shown

on { p.56) with hydrogen under 4-5 atmospheres pressure

at ordinary temperatures end using as catalyst either

platinum oxide, Raney-nickel or palladium precipitated

on barium sulphate.

Hydrogenation of 1-methoxyacenaphthene-qulnone.

Since this quinone is only very sparingly soluble

in alcohol, it wts reduced in small portions of 2 gms.

using each time 0-2 gms. platinum catalyst. The cls-

and trans- isomers were obtained in relative proportions

of 64$ end 56$ respectively. By analogy with the un:

substituted quinone it w s assumed that the isomer

which wee less soluble in alcohol was the ois-isomer

and the one readily soluble in water the trans-isomer.

This was later proved to be correot by the preparation

of an acetone derivative of the sparingly soluble 1-

methoxy - els - acenaphthylene glycol. In this case

an analogy from the point of view of melting points



would have led to false conclusions, as may he seen

from the following date:

Acenaphthylene glycols cis form, m.p. 312-213°
trans form,m.p, 158-159°

1 ■-teethoxyacenaphthylene cis form, m.p. 156-157°
glycols I trans form, m.p. 163-164°.

That the two compounds obtained were the isomeric

monomethoxyacenaphthylene glycols was proved by analysis

and by the preparation and analysis of their diacetyl

derivatives. A hydrogenation using nickel catalyst

yielded a mixture of glycols from which 90% cis- and

10% trans- forms were isolated.

Hydrogenation of Methoxyecenaphthylene glycol.

No absorption of hydrogen was observed when

platinum catalyst was used alone and the presence of a

promoter in the form of a few drops each of concentrat:

ed hydrochloric acid end ferric chloride wrs necessary

before reaction occurred. Prom the first attempt a

very small quantity of solid of melting point 42-59°

wes isolated before the mother liquors were taken to

dryness, after which only tare were obtained. Ex:

traction of these tars with petrol ether yielded a

brown syrup which, however, became solid when stirred

with petrol ether. The small quantity of solid thus

obtained melted over a range from 129-141° after re:
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recrystalllsation. In a second experiment the acid

present after hydrogenstion was neutralised with aque:

ous ammonia. The solution was then taken to dryness

and the soluble products extracted "by boiling with

"benzene. The residue proved to "be ammonium chloride.

The benzene solution was passed through an aluminium

oxide tower in an attempt to purify it. Prom the

different-coloured bands visible in the tower under

ultra-violet light, it was evident that a mixture of

compounds had been obtained. Since the reduction of

ls6-dimethoxyaoenaphthylene glycol described later had

resulted in the formation of l:6-dimethoxyacenaphthene

and this latter was not adsorbed on aluminium oxide

under these conditions (see p,5~3 ) the l-methoxyacenaph:

thene w*s looked for in the solvent liquors from the

tower. When these were taken to dryness, a brown

syrup resulted. On being stirred with petrol ether

this became solid, but when filtered off, the solid

proved to be sticky in nature and in such small quant:

ity as to be of no practical use for further treatment.

The difficulty experienced in these attempts to

isolate 1-methoxyacenaphthene may be due to the asymmet:

ry of the glycol molecule.

H oh C — CHO/-/
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When further reduction takes place we have three

possibilities? (a) ring I may be reduced, (b)

ring II may be reduced, a reaction which is unlikely in

view of the stability of the rings in dimethoxyacenaphth:

ylene glycols, or (c) oxygen may be removed from the

glycol bridge.

In fact, all three may occur at once resulting

in a mixture of compounds which would depress one

anothers' melting points and hence might possibly

account for the isolation of syrups.

Hydrogenation of l;C-Dlmethoxyacenaphthene-quinor.e.

This quinone, owing to its very low solubility

in alcohol, was also reduced in lots of 2 guis. each

with 0-8 gms. of platinum catalyst, affording in each

instance a glycol mixture yielding 66% cis-glycol and

33% trene-glycol. In this case both solids melted at

157-157*6°, but gave with one another and with the

monomethoxyacenaphthylene glycols depressed mixed

melting points. Hence the analogy with the unsubstit:

uted quinone, from the point of view of solubilities

in alcohol and water, was first employed in order to

identify the two isomers. Later, the preparation of

an acetone compound from the formwhich was less soluble

in alcohol proved it to be the cis-isomer. Analyses

of the compounds themselves and their diacetyl
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derivatives confirmed their structure as the glycols

corresponding to 1:6- dimethoxyacenaphthene-quinone.

A reduction using Raney-nickel as catalyst yielded 90%

cis-isomer and 10% trans-isomer.

B. Poresti (Annali. Chim. Appl., 1937, 27, 359-365

vide Ahs., 1937, 502.) states that the reduction of

cyclohexanone in an acid medium of PH value 1 produces a
mixture of cyclohexanol and cyclohexane whilst reduct:

ion in an alkaline medium of PH value 12 yields only
cyclohexanol.

It has also "been stated "by various workers

(Delepine and Horeau, Corapt. rend., 1935, 201. 1301;

Delepine end Hanegraaff, ibid., 1937, 205, 185) that

BOdium hydroxide accelerates the hydrogenation of

ketones over Raney-nickel. For these reasons the
quinone

hydrogenation of 1:6- dimethoxyacenaphthene/was exarain:

ed using platinum oxide catalyst and alcoholic alkali

(0*4 gme. potassium hydroxide per litre, P^ a 12. )
Prom 1 gnu of the quinone only 0 58 gms. crude cis-

glycol could he isolated, the residual liquors yield:

ing tarry products from which no trans-glycol could he

obtained. The crude cis-glycol contained a little

unchanged quinone.



Hydrogenation of

1:6- dimethoxy-cis-ecenaphthylene glycol.

Attempts were made to hydrogenste this glycol

under various conditions. Absorption appeared to

take place when platinum oxide was used alone as

catalyst, but subsequent working up of the solution

yielded only the unchanged glycol. No absorption was

observed in alkaline solution either with platinum or

Raney-nickel catalyst. It was found necessary to use

platinum catalyst together with a few drops each of

concentrated hydrochloric acid and ferric chloride

solution in order to effect a reduction. The reduct:

ion, however, was of a rather unexpected nature, for

instead of the ring being reduced to the tetrahydro

stage (as occurs with the parent acenaphthylene glycol) ,

the oxygen atoms were removed from the glycol bridge

to yield 1:6 dimethoxyacenaphthene. The second

sample analysed wrs purified by chromatographic adsorp:

tion methods while the first sample wes purified by re:

crystallisation from ethyl alcohol. Both samples gave

analysis figures in agreement with those calculated

for 1:6- dimethoxyacenephthene, but not with those for

1:6- dimethoxy-cis-tetrahydroacenaphthylene glycol.

The compound gave no reaction with acetic anhydride,

thus further confirming the absence of hydroxyl groups.
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Hydrogenation of Bromoacenaphthene-quinone.

Broraoacenaphthene-quinone was prepared "by bromin:

ating acenaphthene-quinone. This involved boiling the

two reagents together for two hours at a temperature of

60-70°. A higher temperature favours the formation of

a tribroraoacenephthene-qninore. (Pule & Thompson, 3oc.

cit.) The first attempt to hydrogenste 5-broraoecenaph:

thene-quinone was made using SO gins. of the compound.

This weight corresponded in molecular proportion with

the 19 gme. acenaphthene-quinone used in the hydrogen:

ation of that compound. An absorption corresponding

to a fell of £75 lbs./eg. in. compared with the 540 lbs.

equivalent to 4 atomic proportions of hydrogen was ob:

served before the reaction wrs stopped. A pale grey

suspension wss formed in the hydrogenation bottle.

When this mixture was boiled with alcohol, a dark red

solution resulted from which no crystals were deposited

even on evaporating to half its original volume. On

being taken to dryness, the solution afforded a brittle

black solid. In an attempt to extract the trans-glycol,

if it were present, this solid was boiled with water

but the only solid obtained was a very small quantity

of pale yellow needles which melted at 332° and gave a

mixed melting point of 234° with 3-bromoacenaphthene-

quinone, whose melting point is 238°. Further attempts

to reduce this compound eatalytieally were made using
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small quantities of bromoacenaphthene-quinone such as

0-8 gms. of the quinone in 800 mis. ethyl alcohol and

0*5 gms. in 200 mis. n-propyl alcohol, but as before,

only tars were isolated. An attempt wa# made to purify

these tarry compounds by chromatographic adsorption but

this too proved unsuccessful.

Eventually a reduction wps effected using 1 gnu

bromoacenaphthene-quinone and Raney-nickel catalyst.

The reduction product consisted of white needles which

melted at 1©5° to 200° and after recrystallisation from

alcohol at 211-218°. This gave with cis-acenaphthyl:

ene glycol a mixed melting point of 211-212°. The

presence of bromine was tested for using the copper

wire test and an elements test, but both gave negative

results showing that bromine had been removed from the

compound. The mother liquors were taken to dryness

and boiled with water but no trans-glycol could be

isolated. A hydrogenation using nickel catalyst and

carried out in alkaline solution (PH value «= 12) yield:
ed from 1 gm. bromoacenaphthene-quinone 0*5 gm. of pale

yellow solid melting from 160-155°, which proved to be a

mixture of cis-acenaphthylene glycol and unchanged

quinone. As before, no trans-glyccl could be isolated

from the tars left on evaporating the mother liquors

to dryness.

This, at first, unexpected behaviour of bromo:

acensphthene-quinone wes later found to be in accordance

with the work of Vavon (Bull. Soo. Chim. Prance, 1927,
4, 41, 1253).



who, in discussing the hydrogenstion of organic halogen

compounds, makes this general statement

/• z' -*

"La reaction est quantitative et generale
"ainsl que le montrent des experiences
"portant sur 36 derives chlore's, bromes
"ou iod£s de eerie grssse et de se'rie
"aromatique (nucleaires ou extranucleairee)";

the reaction in question being the removal of the

halogen to give the hydrocarbon. Vavon used palladium

precipitated on calcium carbonate as the catalyst and

collected the halogen removed as the calcium halide.

In our particular case where platinum oxide catalyst

wes employed, the bromine is removed to form hydrogen

bromide. It is a well known fact that the presence

of mineral acids tends to transform glycols into tarry

compounds. These facts obviously explain the result

of the attempt to hydrogenste bromoacenaphthene-quinone

using platinum catalyst. Nickel, however, would

probably react with the small amounts of mineral acids

liberated and would thus remove them from the sphere

of action and so prevent the formation of tar.

Hydrogenation of Acenaphthene-quinone.

Acenaphthene-quinone (IS gms.) Wi;e first hydro:

gene ted using 1*5 gms. platinum catalyst and a maximum



pressure of 5 atmospheres. Absorption took place very

rapidly to "begin with and the orarige-coloured powder in

the reaction "bottle became yellowish-white in colour.

At the en3 of 57 hours, the rate of absorption had be:

come practically nil, all trace of colour had disappear:

ed and a colourless solution with a mixture of white

crystals and catalyst formed the contents of the bottle.

The cie-acenaphthylone glycol, which is leas soluble in

alcohol than the trans-isomer, crystallised out first

and was filtered off. To isolate the trana-isomer it

was necessary to evaporate the alcoholic liquors to

dryness and extract the trans-acenaphthylene glycol

with boiling water in which the ois-isoraer is only very

sparingly soluble. The trans-acenaphthylene glycol

w-s then further purified by recryatalllsation from

alcohol or benzene. This hydrogenstion yielded a pro:

portion of 81$ of the cis-isomer and 19$ of the trens-

leoaer. Along with these glycols there was obtained

from the final wash-liquors of the catalyst 1 to 1*5 gms

of a product which had an unexpectedly high melting

point of 855-254° with darkening at 241°. This com:

pound wis much less soluble in alcohol than the glycols,

about 400 mis. of boiling solvent being required to re:

dissolve the solid. After several recrystallisations,

the melting point had dropped to 246-247°. Under the

microscope the structure cf the compound was shown to

be homogeneous and to consist cf very fine white needles
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It wee thought that this solid might he one of

the dlmoleeuler compounds bo frequently formed in the

aeenaphthylene series (Pule & Thompson, J.C.S. 1937,1761)

and the following configuration was suggested.

OH HO
I I

o: c — C c —c: o

Some support for this structure was given "by the

analysis figures, although perfect agreement was not

found, carbon being 0*8% low, and hydrogen 0*4% low.

The compound behaved as a saturated substance towards

bromine and the presence of one keto-group in each half-

molecule appeared to be confirmed by the preparation

and analysis of the dinltrophenylhydrazone.

Molecular weight determination by the method of

East res not possible owing to the very low solubility

of the compound in camphor or other solvent by which

this ocmld be effected.

In the absence of further evidence it may be

assumed that the compound very probably has the struct:

ure suggested above. It is interesting to note that no

compound of this type wee isolated by Pvule & Jack (loc.

cit.) nor in experiments during the present work in

which low pressures of hydrogen were employed. Its

formation thus appears to be favoured by use of hydro:

gen under relatively high pressures.



A reduction of acenaphthene-quinone in which the

platinum catalyst was added in portions of 0-1 gms. at

a time, so that the absorption was slewed up and took

place over a period of 10 days, was also carried out

and yielded 70% of the cis-isomer for each 30% of the

trans-isomer. Similar reductions using Raney-nickel

catalyst were performed and yielded in eaoh case 90%

cis-glycol and 10% trans-glycol. When Raney-nickel

was used as the catalyst, absorption took place much

more rapidly than with platinum oxide - a reduction of

2 gms. acenaphthene-quinone being completed in Just

under 2% hours - and apparently the addition of the

catalyst in small quantities over a prolonged period

has no effect upon the final proportions of the two

isomers. It was also observed that, in the retarded

hydrogenstion using Raney-nickel catalyst and a press:

tire of from 1| to 3 atmospheres instead of 4 to 5

atmospheres, none of the material with a melting point

of 246° was isolated.

It may be remarked at this point that American

workerB using Raney-nickel catalyst appear to make use

of surprisingly high pressures and temperatures in

effecting reductions. Thus Adkins (Ann. Rep.Chem. Soc.

1937, 224) employs pressure of 100-200 atmospheres,

frequently under temperatures of 100°.



Attempted Hydrogenation of

Acenaphthene-qulnone to the "Benzoin" Stage.

In the group of compounds represented by benzil (I)

benzoin (II) and hydrobenzoin (III), benzoin is e com:

pound representing an intermediate stage of hydrogenat;

ion.

c€Hb * CO -CO • C 6H5--^ C • CO • CHOH • C6H& » 1^ ♦ CHOH •GIDH-Q

I II III

It is therefore permiasabie to expect a similar

compound intermediate between acenaphthene-auinone (I)

and acenaphthylene glycol (II).

H OH C Ct-'oH

//

Such a compound, however, has never been isolated.

In the course of the hydrogenation of the quinones

it wf s observed that after the absorption of two atomic

proportions of hydrogen the orange-yellcw colour of the

quinones was replaced by & very pale yellow. \s we



have stated before, during the retarded hydrogenation

of acenaphthene-quinone, a small quantity of the pale

yellow solid was removed and dried. (A melting point

taken at this stsge on an electrical micro-melting

point apparatus showed sublimation above 150° with

melting from 202-207°.). Purification either by re:

crystallisation from alcohol or by sublimation resulted
■

only in the production of acenaphthene-quinone.

An experiment using glacial acetic acid as the

solvent gave similar results.

When 2N. sodium hydroxide was used as the solvent,

a pinkish-white powder was obtained when the alkaline

solution was neutralised with hydrochloric acid, but

as before when purification was attempted by recrystall:

isation, only the quinone was obtained. Even when

this solid, obtained from the neutralised alkaline solut:

ion, was boiled immediately with acetic anhydride in an

attempt to isolate the acetyl derivative of the "benzoin"

compound only the quinone was obtained.
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Attempted resolution of

Tetrahydro-ois-aceriaphthylene glycol.

The aim of this experiment was to convert cis-

aoa&aplithyiene glycol into a ^-camphor derivative.

If this could "be accomplished successfully an

attempt wis to have been made subsequently tc prepare

the camphor derivative of the tetrahydro-cis-ecenaphth:

ylene glycol, which Rule & Jack (loc. cit.) failed tc

resolve by use of df-menthoxyc-cetyl chloride.

It was considered possible that recrystallisation

of the camphor derivative, if obtainable, might effect

a resolution. Similerily if the ^-camphor derivative

of cie-acenaphthylene glycol were hydrogensted to the

tetrehydro stage and the -camphor group subsequently

removed by hydrolysis the remaining glycol might be



found to "be optically active.

Attempts to prepare the W-camphor derivative of

cis-acenaphthylene glycol, however, were unsuccessful.

In the first attempt molecular proportions of cis-

acenaphthylene glycol and -camphor dissolved in dry

"benzene were refluxed in the presence of phosphorus

pentoxide for one hour. A dark red solution developed

and it was not until practically 8ll the solvent had

"been removed that any solid was deposited. This too

Wfcg dark red in colour. \fter many recrystallisations

from petrol ether and the addition of a little animal

charcoal at the final stages, a pale yellow crystalline

compound of steady melting point was isolated. Analysis

figures, however, were not in agreement with these

calculated for the -camphor derivative.

A second attempt was modified to include the

dehydrating agents, zinc chloride and syrupy phosphoric

acid. The mixture was mechanically stirred for two

hours at ordinary temperatures and then allowed to

stand over four days. At the end of that time, the

dark red solution wt s decanted off from the sticky

syrup in the flask and passed through an aluminium

oxide tower. The different coloured "bands were collect

ed separately "but only the solid obtained from the two

lowest bands showed any lessening of intensity of the

red colour. These residues were recrystallised from

petrol ether (b.p. 6Q-80Q) with the addition of a little

animal charcoal. The petrol ether, however, had to be



removed before any solid could be obtained. This

displayed curious behaviour on a micro-melting point

apparatus in that, after melting from 55-56° with soft:

ening at 44°, the melt became solid again at 5?° and

then proceeded to soften again at 59° and finally melt

from 64-66°.

An analysis of this solid, however, indicated

that its composition did not in any way correspond to

that of the desired c£-camphor compound.

ACENAFHTHENONES.

1-Methoxyacenaphthenone.

This compound was prepared by treating 1-raethcxy:

acensphthene-quinone in hot glacial acetic acid with an

acetic acid solution of phenylhydrazine in the calculat

ed quantities to give the monophenylhydrazone of the

quinone. The mixxurc wjs then reduced with iron fil:

ings to give the 1- methoxyacenaphthenone (method of

Rule & Thompson, loc. cit.). The resulting mixture

Wrs poured into water and steam distilled. The mono:

methoxyacenaphthenone which is even less volatile in

steam than the unsubstituted acenaphthenone came over

in the steam over a period of five days. Purified in

this way only two recrystallisations from petrol ether



(b.p. 60-80°) were necessary to give the pure compound,

m.p. 109-110°.

To prove the presence of one ketonic group the

dinitrophenylhydrazone w.-s prepared in the ordinary way.

Prom our data it is impossible to say which of the

two keto-groups of the quinone has undergone reduction.

An examination of the spatial formula for 1- methoxy:

acenaphthene-quinone (I) shows that

since the molecule is unsymmetricel there are two

structural possibilities for the resulting rcethoxy:

acenaphthenone, as represented by (II) and (III) .

Since, in all probability the methoxy grouping exerts

some steric hindrance effect upon the reactivity of the

keto groups, the second configuration (II) is mere

likely to be that of the compound obtained.

1;6- Dimethoxyacenaphthencne was prepared in the

same way but after steam distilling the mixture for

four hours no trace of any solid wrs visible in the

distillate, and it was decided to abandon this method

of purification. The mixture was therefore extracted

with ether and the resulting orange coloured powder,

after evaporation of ether, gave after several recry:

stallisations from petrol ether (b.p. 100-120°) a
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fraction consisting of rale yellow needles melting at

150-151°. Analyses of this compound and its dinltro:

phenylhydrazone prove! it to be 1:6- dimethoxyacenaphth:

enone.

Sine® in this case the quinone molecule is

symmetrical, it is immaterial which of the two keto-

groups is indicated as having been reduced.



Chemical Reductions using Sodium Amalgam.

Blount and Weissherger (J.C.S., 1936, 336) claim

to have prepared cis-acenaphthylene glycol "by reducing

acenaphthene-quinone with sodium amalgam in an atmos:

phere of nitrogen. This preparation was repeated "by

Rule & Jack (J.C.S., 1938, 188), who failed to isolate

the glycol, obtaining instead white crystalline plates

with a melting point of 2C8 5-209°. A mixed melting

point with cis-acenaphthylene glycol (m.p. 212-213°)

was depressed, and thus proved that a different com;

pound had been isolated.

The analysis figures suggested that a tetrahydro-

acenaphthylene glycol had been prepared, and the pre:

paration of a diacetate confirmed the suggestion.

In chloroform solution, the compound produced no

decolourisation of bromine, showing that all four

hydrogen atoms had entered the same ring in the naphth:

alene nucleus. The compound was therefore assigned

the constitution of 1.2.3.4 - tetrahydro acenaphthylene

glycol.

Although Rule & Jack repeated the preparation of

this compound several times under different conditions,

they never, on any occasion, isolated any glycol other

H O H c C HOH-



than that mentioned above. On all occasions a little

unchanged quinone was recovered. Since the reaction

was incomplete, it seems therefore that the intermed:

iate glycol, when formed, is immediately converted into

the tetrehydro glycol.

As Blount and Weissberger quote neither 'the

melting point of the purified compound nor analysis

figures, it is probable that they were mistaken in

their identification of the compound ae cis-acenaphth:

ylene glycol. Rule and Jack further proved that the

hydroxy! groups were in the trans-position. This they

did by reducing oatalytio&liy both cia- and trans-

aeeraphthylene glycols to the tetrahydro-acenaphthylene

glycols and snowing that the compound obtained from the

traris- glycol was identical with that obtained by the

reduction of acenaphthene-qulnone with sodium amalgam.

The chemical reductions of 1-methoxy- and 1:6-

diraethoxyacensphthene-auinones were similarily attempt:

ed during the present work.

The quinone, sodium amalgam and absolute alcohol

were placed in e round-bottomed flask and stirred

mechanically by means of a stirrer fitted with a liquid

seal. Nitrogen, from which oxygen had been removed by

bubbling through pyrogallol solution, was led contin:

uously under the liquid. The reaction was continued

for 36 hours in the case of 1-methoxyacenaphthene-

quinone and for 24 hours in the case of 1:6-dimethoxy:

acenaphthene-quinone at a temperature of 66-70°.



Glacial acetic acid end water were then added to

destroy excess of sodium amalgam.

In the reduction of the monomethoxyacenaphthene-

quinone the small amount of light-coloured solid which

had appeared during the reaction was removed by filt:

ration and separated from the mercury. This solid,

however, after drying showed no melting point below

560°. Prom the mother liquor s large quantity of

sodium acetate was deposited along with a very small

quantity of an orange coloured solid which was pre:

cipitated on the addition of water. It was found im:

possible however to purify this small amount for anely:

sis; it proved to be insoluble in petroleum ether and

so soluble in benzene that it was necessary to reprecip

it&te it with petrol ether. The use cf ether solvents

was also tried without success. No other solid was

isolated from this reduction. When an attempt was

made to reduce 1:6-dimethoxyacenaphthene-quinone,

similar results were obtained. No light-coloured

solid however made its appearance during the reection,

but after the addition of water and glacial acetic acid

and the removal of mercury, a large quantity of sodium

acetate was deposited as before. Beyond a little un:

changed quinone and some organic material which did not

melt below 360®, no other solid was obtained.

It is obvious that the reductions of these sub:

stituted quinonee do not proceed in the same way as

that cf the ursubstituted quinone.



It is possible that these compounds displaying

no melting point below 360° may be di- or poly- molecu

lar compounds of the type shown below.

Dimolecular Compounds of various kinds are readily

formed in the acenaphthylene series, are stable and

have high melting points.

The possibility that the methoxy-groups had been

hydrolysed by treatment with sodium amalgam and that

compounds of a phenolic nature had been formed was

taken into consideration. The compounds, however,

were found to be insoluble in sodium hydroxide



Mechanism of the Hydrogenstion.

This attempt to isolate the "benzoin" compound

described earlier in the thesis was m:de in the hope

of throwing some light upon the mechanism of hydro:

genation of the quinone. The mechanism of catalytic

hydrogenation in general has been studied by many

workers.

Amongst the most recent contributions to this

field of investigation is a paper by Parkas and Parkas

(Trans. Faraday. Soc. 1937 33, 837) entitled "The

Mechanism of Stereochemical Isomers". It is suggest:

ed in this paper that the catalytic hydrogenation of

unsaturated compounds consists in the addition of both

hydrogen atoms of the same hydrogen molecule simultane:

ously, whereas chemical hydrogenation by nascent hydro:

gen involves the consecutive addition of two independ:

ent atoms.

With special reference to ethylene compounds,

catalytic hydrogenation is accompanied by an exchange

of hydrogen atoms between ethylene and gaseous hydro¬

gen and leads to another suggested mechanism, namely,

that the catalytic exchange reactions involve the

rupture of a C —H bond in the unsaturated compound and

the subsequent reunion of the so-formed radical with

another hydrogen atom formed by the dissociation of e

hydrogen molecule. These suggested mechanisms are



"based on some experiments on the catalytic interaction

of para-hydrogen and ethylene. In the absence of

ethylene there is a rapid conversion of para-hydrogen

on the surface of the catalyst (nickel or platinum)

showing dissociation of the para-hydrogen molecule and

subsequent recombination of the atoms so formed.

When ethylene is present, however, the conversion is

strongly inhibited though hydrogenation is proceeding.

It is proved directly from these experiments that

ethylene takes up the adsorbed hydrogen molecule as

soon as it comes in contact with the catalyst, before

the molecule has any chance to dissociate and the

atoms to recombine with each other or with other atoms.

The simplest explanation for such behaviour is that

both atoms of the same molecule are taken up simult:

aneously by the ethylene. It is pointed out that

these mechanisms must have a decisive part in the

formation and interconversion of stereochemical isomers.

Other investigators, especially Bourguel (Bull. Soc.

Chim. France, 193:3, 4.51, 253) and Vavon (Bull. Soc.

Chim. France, 1927, 4. 41, 1253), have previously

suggested very similar mechanisms, but their theories

have not been generally accepted.

Vavon's views ere based on the results of experi:

ments on conjugated double bond systems. If the hydro:

genation is effected by nascent hydrogen addition occurs

easily in the 1:4- positions. In catalytic hydrogen:

ation 1:4- addition is generally not obtained but each
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double bond is hydrogenated separately. It must

therefore be assumed that hydrogen in the nascent state

consists of atoms which can attack the conjugated bonds

independently, whereas catalytically activated hydrogen

consists of deformed molecules which ere added as such

to the double bonds. Bourguel is of the same opinion

and furthermore concludes that the addition of hydro:

gen to a treble bond in acetylene compounds should lead

first to the formation of the corresponding cis-compound

although he indicates the possibility of subsequent cis-

trans conversion being induced by the hydrogenation

catalyst.

The fact, however, must be kept in mind, that

although stereochemical influences may direct the

course of the reaction, the attainment of a thermo-

dynamical equilibrium is the ultimate aim. This

state of equilibrium may be reached in one of two ways,

either by the addition of independent atoms of hydro:

gen or through the conversion reactions of the particu:

lar isomers formed by the addition of whole molecules.

Such conversions, say Parkas and Parkas, exist and

proceed not only under the influence of alkalies and

acids and so on, but also on the hydrogenstion catalyst.

Prom evidence obtained in their exchange reactions,

they claim that the mechanism of the catalytic exchange

of hydrogen atoms in the ethylene molecules will result

in a cis-trans conversion according to the following



scheme.

Exchange and cie - trans conversion s

Hn yH Hs ^ hn ^ X
c—C > c^^c'X > c = c

X ' x x'

Cis- trans conversion:

Hv s* H. /- Hs
t = c » i—c X 5. c=c\,_,X x * v "

Another type of catalytic intramolecular re:

arrangement exists, however, and is closely related to

the catalytic exchange of hydrogen atoms between acetone

and gaseous hydrogen,

C Hj -CO CA/j +- Hj? - ^ C "j ' Co • C/VZJ> -*•

This exchrnge probably occurs by way of an

enolieatior,

h?

"a
CHtCVf<?'fW3 CHi' C (-0 H) ' C H* C *3 C '

1
C A/3- CO'C HgJ>

on the surface of the catalyst, for experiments on the

catalytic exchange of hydrogen atoms between alcohols

and gaseous hydrogen show that the hydrogen atom in the

hydroxyl group is readily exchanged. A similar ex:

change is to be expected in compounds containing a

CO- group.



Usually the trans

stable compounds and in

to he formed in excess.

ethylene derivatives are

conversions of this type

the

tend

In connection with the generalisation put forward

by earlier workers on catalytic hydrogenetion, it is of

interest tc see if thev throw any light on the present

results obtained with the acenaphthene-quinonee. The

experimental data are summarised in the table on p. 39

end, together with the work described in the experimental

section, lead to the following conclusions.

(a) The catalytic hydrogenetion of scenaphthene-
quinone yields a mixture containing a
large excess of cie-glycol and a smaller
amount of the trans-form.

(b) Rapid hydrogenstion appears to favour the
formation of the cis-compound and slow
hydrogen©tion the trans-compound.

(c) The introduction of methoxyl groups into the
quinone molecule in the 1 and Im¬
positions retards the rate of hydrogen:
ation and also leads to the formation of
a greater proportion of trans-glycol
than is found with acenaphthene-quinone
itself.

(d) Chemical reduction with sodium amalgam did
not give any recognisable compounds in
the case of the raethoxy quinones.
Acenfiphthene-quinone itself has been
found to yield only a tetrahydro trans-
acenaphthene glycol by Rule & Jack.
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The catalytic hydrcgenation of JL/3-diketones has

been examined by various workers, e.g. by Kubota and

Hayashi (Bull. Soc. Chem., Japan, 1926, I, 14) and by

Buck and Jenkins (J.\.C.S., 1929, 51, 2165). The latter

used platinum oxide as catalyst and from benzil they

isolated benzoin in 93^ yield. On further reduction

the benzoin was converted into hydrobenzoin, which is

the meso form and therefore corresponds to the acen:

aphthylene cis-glycol obtained during the present work

from acenaphthene-quinone. The course of the reaction

is also in agreement with the conclusions of other

workers on catslytic hydrogenstion, Vavon (Bull. Soc.

Chim. Prance, 1927, 4, 41, 1253) and Bourguel (Bull.

Soc. Chim. France, 1932, 4, 51, 255;, having found that

conjugated systems of the types C=C~C=C, and C-.C-C=0

do not undergo 1:4- addition of hydrogen but that the

"molecular" addition of two atoms of hydrogen takes

place in the first instance at one double bond, after

which the second bond is attached.

The formation of hydrobenzoin instead of isohydro:

benzoin from the hydrogenation of benzoin may be assumed

to depend partly upon the asymmetric influence of the

first CHOH group already present in the molecule exert:

ing a one aided directive effect upon the formation of

the second CHOH group. Cases in which the catalytic

hydrogenation of a double bond is carried out under the

influence of an asymmetric group have been described by

Vavon (Bull. Soc. Chim., 1933, 53, 665, 1114, 1695).



In one Hflcaamle, /3- methyl cinnsniic acid WIS first

eeterlfled with an optically active

C6H5*C^CH;^ * CH *C00R > C^-CHlCH^)" CHg-COCE

alcohol such as menthol, neomenthol or oholestenol, and

the ester was then hydrogensted. \fter hydrolysis of

the reduced product and removal of the active alcohol,

it was found that the resulting saturated acid wte

partly active. The activating group is here some

distance from the asymmetric atom which is "being formed,

but the new acid wcs nevertheless found to be definite:

ly aotlve. In compound© of the benzoin type discussed

above, the directing CHOH-group is much closer to the

csrbonyl group undergoing reduction and may be expect:

ed to exert e very strong directive influence.

In the case of ecenaphthene-quinone the main re:

action may be represented provisionally by the follow:

ing scheme,
o ^ i

0 ^ ^ O l~l
o:c — c:o H ^ c -c-.o j4 ^ C ~i $

MaLecotnR v ?l*£cr/0*/
I I I nyp'l'OM Ot- I J I F>1)-p in'oiM 'of I |

H\j7Kt>e-i.~'v HypRoc-F/v

leading mainly to the formation of the cis-glycol,

together possibly with e email amount of the trans-

compound .

The reason for the production of & greater



proportion of trans-glycol when the hydrogenation is

carried out more slowly is not so readily explained.

One possibility is that during rapid reduction the

tendency is for the molecule of quinone adsorbed on to

the platinum catalyst to undergo reduction at both

carbonyl groups by the more or less simultaneous addit:

ion of two molecular proportions of hydrogen. If such

a change does occur it seems likely that both oxygen

atoms of the resulting hydroxy1 groups will take up the

same position with reference to the catalyst to which

the molecule is attached, i.e. both will be found to be

directed towards (or else away from) the catalyst. A

process of this kind favours the production of the ois-

glycol. On the other hand slower hydrogenation may

lead to a number of the molecules undergoing reduction

at one group onl5r, followed by solution and subsequent

re-adsorption and reduction of the second carbonyl

group. This second adsorption and reduction might

conceivably occur in such a manner as to yield e trens-

glycol if the molecule became attached to the catalyst

in a position the reverse of that under which the first

CHOH group was formed.

The fact that no acenaphthylene derivative of the

ketol or benzoin type has been isolated is remarkable,

considering the comparative stability of benzoin itself

during the conversion of benzil into hydrobenzoin.

It appears that one possible reason for the failure to

obtain any of this intermediate product during the
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present work is that it undergoes further reduction

relatively much more rapidly than the quincne itself

and is thus quickly removed from the reaction mixture.

Chemical reduction of a conjugated system by

means of nascent hydrogen, on the other hend, is known

to proceed in the majority of cases by way of 1:4-

addition. In this case the reduction of the quinone

would be expected to take place in the following stages:

o :c — C: o ho - c = c- oh

The proportion of cis and trans-glycols formed

would be expected to depend mainly upon the energy

contents of the two forms, the probability being that

as in the majority of other oases described in the

literature the trans isomer!le will be the main nroduct.

No glycols were isolated during the present work but

this conclusion is in agreement with the work of

Rule & Jack on the reduction of aoenaphthene-qulnone

with sodium amalgam, which led only to the isolation

of trans-tetrahydro-acenaphthylene glycol.
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Time
No. of lbs. H.

absorbed

0 hours 0 lbs.

0-33 M 73 H

1-60 H 107 "

8 ?5 " 118 M

4-30 « 130 "

4-75 " 133 M

9 -00 " ies "

21-76 " 300 "

22•30 " 206 "

83-16 " 209 "

24-60 " 215 "

The figures from which the graph is drawn were

necessarily obtained using a suspension of the quinone

and with hydrogen added in successive amounts to the

reaction bottle. The curve, however, shows no defin:

ite break in continuity in the neighbourhood of adsorpt¬

ion of 1 mole Hydrogen ( 1?0 lbs./sq.ins. fell in

pressure,.



NOTES

on

CHROMATOQRA PHIC ADSORPTIOH.

The first mention of chromatographic adsorption

is to "be found in a paper "Chromofilli w Rastitelnom

i Sohivotnom Mir;}©" published in the year 1310 in

Russian by the botanist Tswett.

Tswett in 1906 had extracted green leaves with

petroleum ether and had passed this solution down a

vertical glass tube pecked with finely powdered calcium

carbonate, and found thet this apparently homogeneous

pigment separated into adsorption bands upon the ad:

sorbent. A yellow bt-nd w s visible on the upper part

of the tubej below were two distinct green bands and

lower still three yellow bands were to be seen. f/hen

pure solvent wee poured down the tube, these bands

resulting from the Initial adsorption process were

spread and spsced further apart or "developed" to make

up the "chromatogram".

His next step ms to cut the tube into sections

indicated by the bands and treat each portion with a
4

suitable solvent. When the adsorbent was filtered off

the filtrate could be further examined. This process

of solution is known as elution.

Tswett showed by this investigation that chlcro:

phyll and leaf-yellow were of a composite nature as



well as evolving a new technique which carried wide

possibilities.

The fundamental property on which this technique

is based is that if a homogeneous solution of several

strongly coloured compounds is shaken with a suitable

adsorbent, it is found that a partition takes place

between the two phases. The degree of partition

depend® on the respective concentrations of the com:

ponents of the solution and their relative adsorption

coefficients; thus the components will not all be

adsorbed to the same degree on the adsorbent. The

adsorbate will not, as a rule, be of the 8«?ae composit:

ion as the original dissolved mixture, and a partial

separation will have been effected. This separation,

however, is crude and of little practical use. The

extension, however, of this process produces important

development© and consists of passing the coloured

solution over the adsorbent in one definite direction.

The theory underlying the adsorption of materials

from solution in wall-defined bands on the adsorbent

is superficially simple. The first stage is a general

and rather poorly-defined adsorption. When pure

solvent, however, is passed down the tube over the

adsorbate, an equilibrium tends to be set up between

the components of the adsorbste and the solvent. The

more weakly adsorbed substances will pass, to a greater

or less extent, into solution and will be carried a

little way down the tube to be readsorbed. The



repetition of this process will thus, in the ideal

case, produce complete separation.

A separation or purification by chromatographic

adsorption consists, with modifications to suit Individ

ual needs, of the following operations.

1) Preparation of the adsorption tube.

2) The passage of the liquid under observation.

3) The development of the primary adsorbate by

passage of the pure solvent.

4) The division of adsorbent with its adsorbate
(a)

into sections, as indicated by the bands

formed; the subsequent elution of these

portions and the separation of the eluted

material from the adsorbent.

or

(b) The elution of the adsorbate by passage of a

suitable solvent down the tube after devel:

opment is complete. The solutions from

each coloured band are collected separately

as the bands are washed down the tube.

6) The wording up of the solutions obtained.

The choice of materials which may be employed

in this work is wide. Generally speaking, almost

any substance can be used as an adsorbent but amongst

the most common are aluminium oxide, calcium carbonate,

oalcium hydroxide, magnesium hydroxide, quartz and

lactose.

The nature of the material under examination



determines largely, of course, the type of solvent to

be used in the adsorption. The most frequently used

solvent is s light petroleum ether (b.p. not over 80°)j

benzene, carbon disulphide, chloroform, carbon tetra:

chloride, dichloromethane and ether, roughly in the

order given come next in ohoice. It is often

found advantageous to use mixtures of these solvents.

Frequently too, the substance is dissolved in petroleum

ether and passed over the adsorbent but no real or

only a very slow development occurs on the passage of

pure solvent. In such a case, benzene will be found

to be an excellent developer, but as it is inadvisable

to change sharply from one solvent to another, the

change is made gradually from 100% petroleum ether to

100% benzene by way of mixtures, for example, a 10%

benzene solution in petroleum ether followed by a 20%

benzene solution and then a 30% benzene solution and

so on until 100% benzene is reached. The change is

made similarily from developer to eluter when the

adeorbate is eluted from the tube and not cut into

sections before elution.

Alcohol, acetone end ether are the commonest

eluting agents.

In dealing with colourless substances, many

expedients have been resorted to. Perhaps the most

valuable is the exploitation of the property of fluor:

escence, displayed by most aromatic compounds under

ultra-violet light, the adsorption tube being examined
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from time to time under irradiation as the process

proceeds. The "bands formed then fluoresce in a variety

of shades and colours. Their positions can "be marked

on the tube which may then "be cut into sections prior

to elution, or elution may be carried out in the tube

itself and the progress of the bands, as they move down

the tube, observed and the elutions collected separate:

ly. As was stated at the beginning, Tswett's work

was published in Russian and, as a result of this, lay

practically unheeded until 1361. In recent years,

however, there have been remarkable developments in

the subject and many successful applications of the

method. Among the mo3t remarkable applications have

been those of Kuhn and Lederer in the separation of the

csratinoids, of Karrer, Koschara, and Xuhn to the

separation of the flavenes and of Ruggli and Jenson

to the separation of some water-soluble coal-tar dye:

stuffs. The value of this adsorption method in prob:

lems of purification and separation in many fields

cannot as yet be fully assessed.

In the present work, purification by means of

chromatographic adsorption wi s carried out in the

apparatus shown opposite and was made use of in the

work on 1:6- dimethoxyscenaphthene, 1- methoxyacenaphth:

ene, bromoacenaphthene-quinone and the attempted resol:

ution of cis-acenaphthylene glycol by the use of U, -

camphor.
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The 1:6- dimethoxyacenaphthene was found in the

solvent liquors which were passed through the tower.

It apparently WcS not adsorbed but the impurities were

held back by the aluminium oxide, their presence being

made evident when the tower was examined under ultra¬

violet light - (Diagram I) . When attempts to purify

1- methoxyacenaphthene were made, the state of the

tower showed that impurities were present, in all

probability in the form of methoxyacenaphthylene glycol

and methoxyacenaphthene-quinone since the glycols and

quinones display respectively blue and green fluores:

cences. (Diagram II).

In the case of the petrol ether extracts from

the tars resulting from the hydrogenstion of bromoacen:

aphthene-quinone it was also clear that the residues

obtained were of a very mixed nature. When the differ:

ent bands had been washed through the tower and taken

to dryness only tarry products resulted. (Diagram III).

As a result of passing the red solution from the

attempt to combine cC -camphor with cis-acenaphthylene

glycol through an aluminium oxide tower, it wes found

possible to separate to a great extent fractions of a

low melting point from those of a higher melting point.

The bands displaying pale and darker orange fluoresc:

ence yielded a pale red crystalline solid which, on

further treatment with light petroleum ether, gave a

pale yellow solution, leaving behind a little undiss:

olved red material. This yellow solution on boiling



with a pinch of animal charcoal, filtering and ©vapors-

sting to dryness, gave the pale yellow solid which wee

analyead. The other bands in the tube yielded only

dark red mlcrocryetalline residues. (Diagram IV).
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HYDROGENATIGN APPARATUS



Description of the Hydrogenation Apparatus.

The apparatus used in these experiments was

as shown opposite.

It consists of a metal cylinder A, which is

filled with hydrogen under pressure from e commercial

cylinder. The pressure within this cylinder A is

read from the Bourdon gauge B, set in the neck of the

cylinder. By opening valves and Kg the cylinder
may he filled; "by opening K3 and K4 the hydrogenation
bottle may be evacuated and by opening and K the

hydrogenation bottle may be filled with hydrogen under

pressure from cylinder A. C is a smaller Bourdon

gauge on which the pressure within the reaction bottle

may be read. It is graduated to read pressures up to

80 lbs./eq.in. and is fixed to the metal tube D which

connects the cylinder A to the hydrogenstion bottle.

A stout wire basket E contains the reaction bottle
of

(Diagram I) which is made of thick glass, is/about

half a litre capacity, and is capable of withstanding a

pressure of 200 lbs./sq.ins. On the underside of the

metal base of the basket is a small indentation which

fits on to a slightly smaller knob on the centre of the

metal plstform (Diagram II) which is attached to the

rocking rod, L. When the basket and bottle are thus

fixed in position the valve M is screwed hone over the

neck of the bottle by means of the screw N end the



bottle is then held firmly (Diagram III). The wheel

F transfers by wey of the rod L a rocking motion to

the metal platform on which the basket is fixed and

hence to the bottle itself. G is sn electric motor

which drives the wheel and H is 8 resistance by mesne

of which the speed of revolution of the motor and hence

of the wheel P may be controlled.

Before using the apparatus, the presence of leaks

must be tested for. The bottle is attached to the

apparatus, exactly as for a hydrogenation experiment

and filled with hydrogen. The pressure on the Bourdon

gauge is noted and the bottle allowed to shake for

several hours. If no drop in pressure is recorded,

the apparatus is airtight and satisfactory.

To carry out a hydrogenation experiment the

cylinder A is filled with hydrogen to a pressure of

about 80 lbs./sq.ins. The solution or suspension in

a suitable solvent of the substance to be hydrogenated

is introduced into the reaction bottle and the catalyst

added. When the bottle set in the wire basket E has

been firmly screwed into place by M and N, it is evacu:

ated, the valves K and K being open and the others3 4

closed. Evacuation is continued until the pressure is

constant or, in the case of low boiling solvents, until

the solvent just begins to boil. The valve K is then
3

closed and hydrogen admitted to the bottle by opening

K . The valves K.. and K. are then closed and the
1 3 1



pressure within the "bottle reed from the gauge C.

Shaking is commenced and continued until the desired

amount of hydrogen has "been adsorbed. The hydrogen

remaining in the bottle is then removed and air ad:

mitted.

The cat8ly8t is recovered by filtering the solut

ion and the reduction product isolated by evaporation

of the solvent or the addition of water.



Preparation of Platinum Catalyst

Reference:
Adams, Vorhees, and Shriner... Qrg.Syn.,

1988, 8, 92.

Pt Cl4 ♦ 4 NaNOg —5» pt(N0a)4 + ^ NaCl.

Pt(NOJ)4 =► FUfe + 4NO^ + Og.

PtO- + H20 ?» Pt02 HgO.

18 gms. A.R. sodium nitrate.
2 gms. alkali-free pla tinum chloride

dissolved in 5 mle. water.

The sodium nitrate was added to the platinum

chloride solution in a porcelain casserole, and the

mixture gradually evaporated to dryness. The temper:

ature wes raised gradually, and the full force of the

Bunsen burner directed on the casserole for 30 minutes.

The mass was allowed to cool and treated with 50 mis.

of weter. The brown oxide (l .1 gm„) was washed by

decentation, filtered through hardened filter paper

on a Gooch crucible, washed until free from nitrates

and dried in a vacuum desiccator.

"Exhausted" catalyst w?e reactivated by dissolv:

ing in aqua regie, filtering, evaporating to dryness

three times with hydrochloric acid and then with a

little water, and finally fusing in the ordinary way

with sodium nitrate.

Preparation/



Preparation of Palladium Catalyst

Palladium chloride (1 gm.) wee boiled with about

400 rals. w* ter for several hours. The insoluble

material w s filtered off and the ©sber ooloured eolutj

ion used to prepare the catalyst. This solution Wi s

evaporated down to about 800 mis. and IS gras. freshly

precipitated barium sulphate in 250 mis. hot water

aided along with 1 gm. formalin (40yC). The solution

wee. made alkaline with sodium hydroxide and the whole

heated to boiling. The grey-black precipitate was

filtered off, washed till the washings were neutral

to litmus and then dried in vaouo over potassium hydro:

xide.

Preparation of Nickel Catalyst

Reference:
R. Paul & G. Hilly ... Bull Boo.Chim.

1936; 6; 2330-2332.

85 gma. Raney nickel alloy.
85 gms. sodium hydroxide.

100 mis. water.

The 25 gpaa. of niokel aluminium elloy were added

in s-atill portions to the sodium hydroxide solution

contained in a 600 mis, Srieraseyer flask of resistance

glass end surrounded by ice. The contents of the

flask were atirred mechanically to ensure the steadi:

ness of the reaction end the quick collapse of the foam.

When ell the powder had been added the temperature w s

raised/
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raised to 90-100° end maintained there until the liber:

stion of hydrogen had abated. The solution of slumin:

ate wrs decanted off and replaced by an equal volume

of fresh alkali of the same concentration. The

temperature was again raised to 90-ino° and kept there

until hydrogen ceased to be liberated. Two or three

such treatments with alkali were sufficient to obtain

a good catalyst free from aluminium.

When treatment with the alkali had been completed

the catalyst was wrshed with water to free it from

alkali and finally with absolute alcohol. The catalyst

is best kept in a stoppered bottle under alcohol.

Calibration of Apparatus.

A preliminary calibration of the apparatus was

carried out for the absorption of one molecular pro:

portion of hydrogen, using 0.03 mole pure benzoin as a

standard. Complete hydrogenation to hydrobenzoin

corresponded to a fall of 9 lbs/sq.inch when 100 mis.

of solvent were in the bottle and 17 lbs/sq.inch when

200 mis. of solvent were used.



Preparation of 2:7 Dlhydroxynsphthalene

Reference : Ber. 1907; 40; 1410.

30 gras. sodium salt of naphthalene 2:7 disulphonic
acid.

200 gms. cauBtic potash.
6 mis. water.

The water and caustic potash pellets were mixed

together in a nickel crucible, immersed in a metal bath,

and the temperature raised to 280°, the temperature

being read from a thermometer enclosed in the nickel

stirrer immersed in the alkaline melt. The salt was

added in small portions over a period of 15 minutes

during which time the temperature was slowly raised to

340°. When all the salt had been added, the yellow

melt was heated at 340° for a further 15 minutes.

After cooling, the melt was extracted with water, al:

most neutralised with 50% sulphuric acid, filtered and

acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid. The

solution wfs then extracted with ether; the ether

solution washed several times with water, dried over

calcium chloride and evaporated to dryness. The crude

2:7 dihydroxynaphthalene thus obtained was recrystall:

ised from water with a little animal charcoal when

required.

Yield 6*5 gme. (67%) m.p. 184-185°.



Preparation of Oxalyl-Ms-phenylimidochlori&e

Reference: Bauer Ber. 1907 ; 40; 2650.

hi ■ N

0: C

N ■ hi

C:0 (2. c—cce.

50 gias. ox&nilide.
100 gma. phoephorus pentochloride.

The oxanillde was suspended in 150 mis, toluene

and the phosphorus pentechloride added. This mixture

wra heated gradually to boiling point under reflux.

Hydrogen chloride was evolved and eventually a clear

solution resulted after which the refluxing wee con:

tinned for 3 hours. About 125 mis. toluene were dis:

tilled off and the residue allowed to cool when bright

yellow needles were deposited. These were filtered

off, washed with light petroleum and dried.

Yield 60 gins. (89$) a.p. 115°

Preparation of 1- Methoxyecenaphthene-qulnone

Reference; Staudinger, Goldstein, and Schleriker...
Helv. Chim. Acta., 1921; 4; 342.

A£.&j

oa.

o:c- co
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50 gme. oxalyl-bis-phenylimidochloride.
50 gms. aluminium chloride.
55 gms. B-naphthyl methyl ether.

The aluminium chloride wee suspended in 100 mis.

of "benzene and a solution of the exalyl-his-phenylimido

chloride and B-naphthyl methyl ether, in 500 mis.

"benzene run in with stirring over a period of two

hours. It was found necessary to cool the contents

of the flask occasionally, as the temperature rose,

"by immersing the flask in cold water fcr a short time.

After standing overnight 250 gms. ice and 50 mis. con:

centrated hydrochloric acid were added and the benzene

removed in steam. The brown residue was filtered off

end purified by extracting the impurities by boiling

up with email quontitles of eloohol. After two such

treatments a bright yellow powder m.p. 215° with

softening at 213° was obtained. Pecrystallisation

from glacial acetic acid gave yellow needles, m.p.

215-220° - Yield 75%.

This purification by alcoholic extraction is a

modification of the method quoted in the literature,

in which the product is purified by isolating the

bisulphite compound.
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Hydrogens tion of 1- Methoxyacenaphthene-qulnone

using Platinum Catalyst.

OC CO H OH C CHOH

0CH3 -

2 gins. 1- methoxyacenaphthene-quinone
200 .als. ethyl alcohol.
0.2 gms. platinum catalyst.

The above mixture w s shaken in the hydrogenation

apparatus for IS hours when one molecular proportion,

i.e. half the theoretical proportion required, had

been absorbed. Another 0,2 gms. of platinum catalyst

wee added at this point and the shaking continued for

a further 48 hours over which period only a further

10 lbs. drop in pressure was recorded. In all, the

drop in pressure recorded w«s 25 lbs. compered with

one of 31 lbs. required for 4 atomic proportions.

Shaking was now disoontinned and it was noticed on

allowing the catalyst to settle in the bottle that

the solution w*s colourless. The original solution

had been yellow in colour. The catalyst was removed

by filtration end about .150-175 mis. of solvent were

removed by distillation and on allowing the remaining

solution to cool, a white crystalline compound was

obtained. The crystalline needles melted at 156-157°.

The melting point was unchanged after recrystallisation

from/



from alcohol. The weight of 1- methoxy-cis-acenaph:

thylene glycol obtained was 0.7 gme.

The mother-liquor from these white needle-shaped

crystals was evaporated to dryness to give a brownish

sticky solid weighing 1 .31 gms. This was boiled up

with water and the undissolved brown oil filtered off.

The filtrate on cooling yielded 0.4 gms. of cream

coloured crystals which melted at 153.5-154.5° with

softening at 150°. Recrystallisation from alcohol

did not appear to purify the compound as the melting

point and softening point remained unaltered and there

fore benzene was used as an alternative. Recrystall:
.

isation raised the melting point finally to 163°-164°

without any preliminary softening. The yield of 1:

methoxy-trans-acenaphthylene glycol melting at 163-164

wae 0.3 gms. and the crystals were white and needle¬

like in structure.

Analyses proved that the glycols had been obtain:

ed, confirmed later by the preparation of the dibenz:

oates, diacetates and acetone compound.

Analyses:
Pound Calo♦ for C13H12O3

cis- Hg = 5.58% 5-59%
Glycol Cf = 71 -81$ 72-18$

trans- Hg » 5*83$
Glycol C =72-31$

5*59$
72 -18$



Preparation of the Dlbenzoyl Derivative of 1-

Methoxy-cis-acenaphthylene-glycol.

0-12 gms. glycol, m.p. 157°
0 *2 mis. "benzoyl chloride.

3 mis. 2N. sodium hydroxide.

This mixture was shaken up in a stoppered test-tube

at room temperature until the odour of "benzoyl chloride

could no longer he noticed. The white solid which had

formed w, s filtered off and recrystallised from alcohol

giving 0*17 gms. of white needles which melted at

160•5-161•5°. Subsequent crystallisations raised the

melting point to 163*5-164°. Analysis figures showed

a low value for carbon which remained low even after

continued purification of the compound. The presence

of two hydroxyl groups in the product was, however,

proved by the preparation and analysis of the diacetyl

derivative.

Analysis: Found Calc. for C2 7%o°5

H2 * 4-73% H2 = 4-75395
C = 73 • 76$ C =76 -4%



Preparation of the Acetone Compound 1-

Methoxy-cle-aoenaphthyleneglycol.

CH3, /CHS
C

/ \
o o

Q'5 gms. glycol, m.p. 157°.
5 45 mis. acetone dried over anhydrous sodium

mis. sulphate.
0-5 mis. concentrated sulphuric acid.

The solution of the glycol in the acetone mixture

was allowed to stand overnight in a stoppered flask.

Addition of aqueous ammonia resulted in the precipitat:

ion of a white oily solid which wes extracted with

ether. On evaporating off the ether 0-5 gms. of pale

yellow solid melting at 59-61° remained "behind. This

solid was recrystallised from petrol ether (b.p. 80° -

100°) when stout pale yellow needles were obtained

with a melting point 65-66°.

Analysis: Found Calc. for C^gH^O,,.
C - 74-3% C » 74-96%

Hg = 6-59% Hg = 6*2 9%



Preparation of the Dlbenzoyl Derivative of 1-

Methoxy-tra ns~ a cenaphthylene-glycol.

69

0-1 gms. glycol, m.p. 164°.
0-2 mis. benzoyl chloride.

3 mis. 2N sodium hydroxide.

The mixture me shaken up, at ordinary temper:

ature, in a stoppered test-tube until all traces of

the odour of benzoyl chloride had gone. The white

solid was filtered off and recrystallised from alcohol.

0 02 gras. of fine white needles with a melting point

of 177-178° were obtained. As in the case of the

cis- derivative the carbon values were found to be

somewhat low.

Analysis: Pound Calc. for Cg7Hg005
C s 75-8% C « 76 -4e%

H2 = 5*02% Hg » 4-75%

Preparation of the Diacetyl Derivative of 1-

Methoxy-cis-a oenaphthylene-glycol.
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0-15 cms. glycol, m.p. 157°.
1 ml. acetic anhydride.

The mixture was heated under reflux for 30 min:

utes at a temperature just below the boiling point of

acetic anhydride. The resulting yellow solution

was poured into 10-12 mis. cold water and the mixture

stirred. A yellow oil separated and became solid

after standing for hours. This solid was filtered

off and dried; the melting point was over a range of 10°

from 107° - 117° and the yield was 0-17 - 0*18 gms.

When recrystallisation was attempted from petrol ether

(b.p. 40-60°) it was found that 0-1 gm. dissolved quite

readily and the remaining 0 *07-0 »08 gms. of pale

yellow compound now had a melting point of 125-127°.

The petrol ether solution on cooling in ice yielded

yellow needles, m.p. 100-105°.

It wa8 found possible to recrystallise the Bolid

of m.p. 125-127° from about 40 mis. of petrol ether

(b.p. 60-80r) when pale yellow needles with a melting

point 128*5-129° appeared.

Analysis/
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Analysis; Found Calc. for Gi7Hig°K
H2 = 5»54$ Hg = 5* 37$

C « 67*8$ C =67*93$

Preparation of the Diacetyl Derivative of

1 - Methoxy-trans-acenaphthylene-glycol.

0*1 gm8. glycol, ro.p. 164°.
1 ml. acetic anhydride

The above mixture wes heated under reflux for

30 minutes just under the boiling point of acetic

anhydride. The solution when poured into cold wrter

gave 0*11-0-12 gms. of a pale yellow solid which melted

81 89-92°. On treatment with petrol-ether (b.p.40-60°)

part was dissolved and the residue, weighing 0*05 gins.,

gave a melting point of 96- 98°. This residue wfs

recry8tallised from petrol ether (b.p. 60-80°), the

solution yielding small white needles melting st

99 *5-100°.

The fraction soluble in the lower boiling petrol

ether gave with these needles a mixed melting point

96-96*5°, thus proving to be merely a less pure fract:

ion.

Found Calc. for Ci7H160c
Analysis/ H2 = 5-74$ Hg = 5-37%

C = 67-72$ C = 67-93$
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Hydregenatior of 1- Methoxyacenanhthene-quinone

using

Raney-nlckel Catalyst.

2 gms. 1- rnethoxyacenaphthene-quinone.
200 mis. alcohol.

Raney-nickel catalyst.

The hydrogenation was carried out in the usual

manner, and the alcoholic solution, after being evapor:

ated down to about 30 mle., deposited on cooling 0«38gms.

of cis-glycol, m.p. 153-154°. The mother liquors when

taken to dryness and extracted with boiling water yield:

ed 0*042 gras. trans- glycol, m.p. 153-157° with some

sticky solid which was insoluble in we ter being left

behind. The relative amounts of isomers were there:

fore SGJg cis and 10% trans.

Attempted Reduction of 1- ^ethoxy - els - acenaphthylene

glycol using Platinum Catalyst.

3 gms. 1- methoxy-cis-acenaphthylene glycol.
200 mis. alcohol.

0*2 gms. platinum catalyst in the presence
of ferric chloride and concentrated
hydrochloric acid.

When the required amount of hydrogen had been

absorbed the solution was taken almost to dryness. On

standing,a very small quantity of white plates was



deposited, which gave on a micro-melting point apper:

etus, a melting point of 42-59°. 'When the mother

liquors were taken to dryness only a dark green sticky

solid remained. This, on "being extracted "by boiling

with petrol ether (b.p. 60-80°^ yielded a yellow solut:

ion which on removal of the petrol ether gave a brown

syrup. When this syrup wcs stirred with petrol ether

it became solid. The solid (0 08 gms.) melted from

85-110°. One recrystallisation from petroleum ether

raised the melting point to 9-3-12 0°, and a second rais:

ed it to 129-141°.

At this st8ge the quantity of solid had been so

reduced that it wcs impossible to purify farther. The

reduction was therefore repeated and when absorption

was complete and the catalyst had been removed, aqueous

ammonia wre added until the solution wrs neutral.

Ferric hydroxide which had been precipitated was filter:

ed off and the solution taken to dryness. Very little

tar was formed and most of the residue wee crystalline.

The solid wrs boiled with benzene and the brown-colour:

ed solution passed through an aluminium oxide tower to

remove certain of the impurities. The odourless

solution which w;s collected from the tower wrs taken

to dryness and once again a brown syrup was obtained.

On stirring with petrol ether, a little solid was form:

ed but on filtering this off it rs found that this

too was sticky in nature. The residue from the benzene

extraction was found to consist of ammonium chloride,



being soluble in water end giving positive reactions

with Nessler*s reagent, caustic potash end silver

nitrate for the ammonium and chloride radicals.

Attempted Slow Hydrogenstion of

1- Methoxyacenaphthene-quinone using Platinum Catalyst.

2 gras. 1- methoxyacenaphthene-quinone.
200 mis. alcohol.

platinum catalyst.

The platinum catalyst was added in very small

quantities at a time and a maximum pressure of 40 lbs./

sq.ins. was used. The only drops in pressure recorded

however were those due to the initial adsorption of

hydrogen on to the catalyst. After a total of 0*4 gms.

platinum oxide had been added, the contents of the

bottle after removing and washing the catalyst were

evaporated to about 40 mis. Prom this solution only

unchanged quinone, proved by a mixed melting point, was

deposited. The mother liquor also only deposited

unchanged quinone when taken to dryness.
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Attempted Reduction of 1- Methoxyacenaphthene-quinone

using Sodium Amalgam as the Reducing Agent.

Reference : Blount and Weissberger, J.C.S. 1936,336.
Rule and Jack J.C.S. 1937,188.

5 5 gms. 1- methoxyacenaphthene-quinone.
250 gms. 4% sodium amalgam.
200 mis. absolute alcohol.

The quinone and sodium amalgam were placed in a

round bottomed flask fitted with a liquid sealed stirr;

er, a tap funnel, and a liquid seal for the escape of

gas. Nitrogen from a cylinder, after being passed

through two wash bottles of freshly-prepared pyrogallol

solution to remove any oxygen, was bubbled continuously

into the liquid. The mixture was stirred for 36 hours

at a temperature of 65-70°. During the experiment

the contents of the flask became dark blue in colour,

but after 24 hours some pale brown solid made its

appearance round the sides of the flask and on the

surface of the liquid. At the end of 36 hours there

w?s a semi-solid mass of this solid in the flask.

Glacial acetic acid (20 ccs.) and water (50 ccs.) were

then run in through the tap funnel. The light colour:

ed solid proved to be gelatinous when the contents of

the flask were filtered to remove mercury, and when

dried did not melt below 360°. The filtrate, on

standing, yielded a fairly large quantity of sodium

acetate. More sodium acetate wse deposited when the



mother liquorE were talcen down to shout 50 mis. On

the addition of water, however, a small quantity of a

flocoulent orange powder w?s precipitated. Part of

this melted at 150-200°, hut some of the solid remain:

ed unmelted up to 360° . Purification of the solid wes

attempted hy dissolving it in henzene and precipitating

with petroleum ether (h.p. 60-80°). This treatment

gave some pale brown solid which melted over the range

150-220°, and a repetition of the treatment showed no

further purification. It wes evident from these re:

suits that the reaction had not proceeded in the de:

sired direction and therefore further attempts on these

lines were abandoned.



Preparation of 1- Methoxyacenaphthenonc.

Reference: Rule & Thompson ... ... J.C.S. IS®?, 1761
for scene ph. thenone

5 gms. 1- raethoxyacenaphthene-quinone.
50 mis. glacial acetic soldi.

2*3 gas. phenylhyirazir.e.
14*6 ml®, concentrated hydrochloric acid.

5* 8 graft. iron filings.

Monomethoxyacen®phthene-qu1none (© graft.) In 40

mis. hot glacial acetic acid was treated cautiously

with phenylhydr&zin© (2 8 gms.) in 10 mis. acetic acid

and the red solution (or suspension) of the phenyl:

hydrazone boiled for 5 minutes. To the mixture was

then added the hydrochloric acid, followed by the iron

filings in small quantities at a time. When this

addition had been completed, the mixture we kept at

boiling point for 1 hour, poured into wc ter and steam

distilled. The product was not easily volatile in

steam and it w? s necessary to continue the distill:

©tlon over several days. The crude product weighing

only 0*4 gms. wet recrystallised from petroleum ether

(b.p. 60-80°) to give pale yellow prisms with a melt:

ing point of 108-110°.

Analysis: Pound Gale, for C13H10°2
C » 78 43% C = 78-3%
Hg * 6*28% Hg » 5-4%



Preparation of the Dinttrophenylhydrezone,

of 1- Methoxyacenaphthenone.

A little of the 1- Methoxyecenaphthenone w s

dissolved in a few drops of alcohol and about 1 cc. of

en alcoholic solution of dinitrophenylhydre7ine added.

The mixture was boiled for 30 seconds and a few drops

of concentrated hydrochloric acid added. The red

precipitate was filtered off and recrystallised from

benzene giving bright red prisms melting at £36 *6-237-£

with darkening at £32°.

Analysis: Pound

N0« 13*1$
<&

Gale, for G1£H14°5N4
Ho* 14* 8^5

10



Preparation of 2 :7- Dimethoxynaphthaiene

79

Reference: J. pr, Chlm. 1916, (2), 94 , 34.

♦

H0S OH Cf$0 v

>

OCHs

13 gms. 2:7- dihydroxynaphthalene.
25*6 gms. dimethyl sulphate (25$ excess)

9 gms. potassium hydroxide.
160 mis. water.

The 2:7- dihydroxynaphthalene was put into s 500

mis. "bolt-head flask end the caustic potash end w?ter

edded. The temperature was raised to 60° on the

steaia hath and the dimethyl sulphate added in small

quantities over 30 minutes with etirring, after which

the temperature was raised to boiling point and raaint:

eined there for 30 minutes. Caustic potash (4*6 gins.)

wee now added to destroy excess dimethyl sulphate and

the heating continued for 1 hour. The greenish solid

Wfs filtered off and recrystallised from ethyl alcohol

with the addition of animal charcoal. Glistening

white plates separated out on cooling. m.p. 138-138*5°

yield 62-62$.

In the reference given the times quoted for the

addition of the dimethyl sulphate and the maintenance

of the temperature at boiling point are each 15 minutes.

It was found, however, that the yield could be increas:

ed/



increased from 46$ to 62-82$ if these times were

increased to 30 minutes.

Preparation of 1:6- Dimethoxyacenaphthene-quinone,

References: Staudinger, Goldstein & Schlenker..
Helv. Chim. Acta... 1921, 4, 342.

Lesser & Gad ..Ber. 60, 242, 927.

25 gms. aluminium chloride.
14 gms. 1:6- dimethoxynaphthalene.
25 gms. oxalyl-bis-phenylimidochloride.

The finely powdered aluminium chloride was sus:

pended in 100 mis. benzene and the solution of 1:6-

dimethoxynaphthalene and oxalyl-bie-phenylimidochlor:

ide in 500 mis. benzene added. The undissolved

residue w?s then added as a suspension in 300 mis.

benzene. During the addition of these compounds the

mixture was stirred and the temperature rose to 3°°,

then dropped to 28°, and remained constant. The

stirring was then stopped and the mixture allowed to

stand overnight - about 17 hours - after which it wrs

stirred for a further 4 hours and finally % hours

at 50-55°. 150 gms. ice and 25 mis. concentrated

hydrochloric acid were now added and the benzene re:

moved in steam. The yellowish brown residue wfs

filtered off, washed with water and boiled up several

times with glacial acetic acid until the filtrate was

only pale yellow in colour and the residue consisted

of bright yellow needles with a melting point of

285-285*5° - Yield 9*0 gms. - 50$.

Analysis/



Analysis; Found Calo. for C^H^qO^
b 4 *26% Ho = 4-13%

C b 69»31% C * 69-42$.

The method of preparation as quoted above was

modified in so far as the compound was purified not

by the formation of the bisulphite compound but by

removing the adherent impurities by boiling with small

quantities of glacial acetic acid in which solvent the

1:6- dimethoxyaoenaphthene-quinone is only slightly

soluble. Eventually, a bright yellow compound was

obtained in place of an orange-red powder as stated in

the literature , and the melting point was 12° higher.

\n analysis of the compound confirmed its constitution

as dimethoxyacen^phthene-quinone.
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Hydrogens t ton of 1:6- Dime thoxye oen a r hthene -qu in on e

using Platinum Catalyst,

2 gms. is6- cliraethoxyacensphthene-qutnone
0*2 gas. Pie tin urn catalyst.
200 ffilo. alcohol.

Hydrogenstion under pressure ws carried on over

a period of 24hours at the end of which time 76>* of

the desired absorption had been effected and no forth:

er reaction seemed to be talcing place. The bottle

Wf s therefore removed from the apparatus, the catalyst

filtered off and washed end the solution and w eh

liquors evaporated down to about one sixth of the

original volume. On allowing this solution to cool,

pale yellow needles were observed to be forming.

Yield 1 gm.; m.p. 1&4-155®.

Recryste11isaticn from alcohol raised the melting

point finally to Ib7~l67*&°.

Analysis: Found Palo, for Ci4 04
C « ©8''66% C m 68* 26%
Hg S 6*77% H2 a 5 7S%

The alcoholic filtrate from the pale yellow

needles, m.p. 164—156°, wc£ evaporated to dryness and

boiled/



"boiled with water. The solution, which was filtered

off from some insoluble material, yielded, on cooling,

0*5 gms. pale yellow solid which melted from 140-145°.
Benzene wi s used in the recrystellisation of this com:

pound. After the first recrystellisation the melting

point had risen to 163-165°, (A mixed melting point
with It methoxy-trans-acenaphthylene glycol gave

134-136°.) but after the second and subsequent re:

crystallisations the melting point became stationary

at 157°. By analogy with other similar cases this

product was assumed to be the trans-glycol. When

mixed with the compound, m.p. 157°, which had deposit:

ed from alcoholic solution (proved later to be the

cie-glycol), the melting point w?e depressed to 137-

139° .

Analysis: Found Calo, for

C * 68*13% C « 68 *26%
Hg * 5*62% Hg »b 5*73%

Preparation of the Discetyl Derlva,tive

of 1:6- Dimethoxy-cis-e cenephthylene-glycol.

0*16 gme. glycol, m.p. 157°.
1 ml. acetic-anhydride.

This/



This mixture wr s heated at a temperature of

106-135° for 50 minutes under reflux. The solution

started to darken in colour after the first five rain:

utes and at the end of ten minutes had become dark

red in colour. If the solution were removed either

at this stage or at the end of the specified 30 min:

utes and poured into water only reddish coloured

fractions with no definite melting point were obtained.

It Wi.B therefore found necessary to repeat the prepari

ation using the glycol in e solution of petrol ether

(b.p. 100-130°) and refluxing for 3| hours at 116®.

When the solution was cooled white needles appeared

having a melting point of 150-131®.

Eecrystellisation from petrol ether raised the

melting point to 153*5-154°. A mixed melting point

with the original glycol gave 140-145°.

Ana lysist Pound Gale, for Ci8 H1B 0g
C ® 65*31$ C * 65*45$

H, * 5*66$ BL « 5 6$
£j C

Preparation of the Acetone Derivative of 1:6-

Dimethoxy-cls-acenaphthy1ene-glyeol.

C'-'i . CH,

Nc'
/ \

0 0
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0*3 gms. glycol,

45 mis. acetone dried over anhydrous
3 mis. sodium sulphate.

0*5 M concentrated sulphuric acid.

The mixture we s allowed to stand 24 hours in a

stoppered flask. Aqueous ammonia w?s then added to

the solution and the resulting orange-red oily mixture

extracted with ether. When the ether was evaporated

off a red solid with s melting point of 100-102° was

left "behind. It wse found possible to recr.ystallise

this solid from petrol ether (tup. 60-80°) and the

final melting point observed was 117-117*5° with

sintering at 115°.

Analysist Found Oalc. for 0^
G = 71-73$ C « 71-8©$

EL « 6*82$ H0 * 6 • 34$

Preparation of Dlacetyl Derivative of 1:6—

Dimethoxy-tra ns-ac enaphthylene-glycol.

0*08 gms. glycol.
0*8 gms. acetic anhydride.

As in the case of the cis-glycol this mixture

darkened within a short time, therefore a few mis. of

petrol ether (b.p. 100-120°) were added to the mixture

and/



heating continued at 115° for 2 hours. On cooling

and pouring into water a dark yellow solid was ob:

tained. The melting point of this crude material

was 175-177°. After drying, this solid wrs recrystall-

ised from light petroleum yielding white needles having

a melting point of 181-162° .

Analysis: Found Calc. for C1H 0
— - 18 6

C * 85*26% C = 65-46%
H2 = 6-70% Ho = 5- 50%

Hydrogenation of 1:6- Dlmethoxyacenaphthene-

qulnone using Faney- Nickel Catalyst.

1 gm. 1:6- dimethoxyacenphthene-quinone.
200 rale, alcohol.

3-4 gms, Eaney-niokel catalyst.

When, after shaking overnight, the required amount

of hydrogen had been absorbed, the catalyst was remov:

ed and 160 mis. solvent distilled off. On cooling,

the residual solution deposited 0*9 gms. of pure white

needles melting at 157® (cis-glycol) and the filtrate

on evaporating to dryness and extracting with boiling

water gave 0-1 gms. pale yellow solid which also melt:

ed at 157° (trans-glycol).

A mixed melting point of these two fractions gave

a depression of 17°.

Hydrogenation of 1:6- Dimethoxy-cis-acenaphthylene-

glycol using Platinum Catalyst.



1 gm. cis-glycol.
200 mis. alcohol.
0*2 gms. platinum catalyst.

After shaking in the hydrogenation apparatus for

24 hours, when the theoretical amount equivalent to

four atoms of hydrogen had apparently been absorbed,

the bottle w?s removed, the catalyst filtered off and

washed, and about 170 mis. of solvent removed by dis:

tillation. The resulting solution yielded, on cool:

ing, a crop of white needle-like crystals having a

melting point of 157° and giving with the original

glycol a mixed melting point of 157®.

Since no reduction had been effected, the hydro¬

genation was repeated with the addition of a few drops

of aqueous ferric chloride and hydrogen chloride.

After another 24 hours treatment with hydrogen, the

filtering and distilling processes were repeated and

the remaining solution on cooling gave stout yellow

needles which melted at 95-98°, The weight was 0*4

gms. The mother liquor yielded cruder fractions of

lower melting point and finally a little tar, due

probably to the presence of the hydrochloric acid.

By recryetallisation from alcohol the melting point

wee raised to e steady figure at IOC-100*5°.
a

Analysis:
Found Oslo, for the Calc. for

tetrahydro- dimethoxy-
glycol Cl4H1Rt) acenapKthene"

C14H14°S

G = 77*34# C * 67-2# C * 78*47#
% = 6* 78# H£ = 7*2 57# Hg = 6*59#

The/



The analysis figures agree rather with those for

1:6- dimethoxyecenphthene than with those for the 1:6-

dimethoxy-cis-tetrahydroacenaphthylene glycol. It

appears therefore that instead of the ring heing re:

duced, hydrogenation has resulted in the removal of

the two oxygen atoms from the glycol bridge with the

formation of a compound of acenaphthene type.

To confirm this analysis some cf the cruder

fractions were purified by chromatographic adsorption.

It was found that the aluminium oxide adsorbed the

impurities and the pure compound was obtained on evapor

ating the solvent liquors from the tower to dryness.

The solvent used was light petroleum. The melting

point of the pale yellow needles obtained wis 89-100°

and this, on recrystallisetion from petrol ether, rose

to 99- 5-100-5° .

A.n analysis of this sample gave

Found Calo. for
'

dinethoxyaoen aphthsne-
°14

C * 77* 32% C = 78 •47$
Kg « 3-88% Kg = 6*59/o

The somewhat low carbon values found in these

analyses are possibly due to the presence of a trace of

glycol in the final product.



HydrogenstIon of 1:6- Dlnethoxye censrhthene-

qulnone in Alkaline Solution using

Platinum Catalyst.

1 gm. 1:6- dimethoxyacenaphthene-quinone
200 mis. alkaline ethyl alcohol (PH«12).
0-1 gms. platinum catalyst.

When the required amount of hydrogen had been

absorbed the bottle was removed from the hydrogen®tion

apparatus and the catalyst filtered off. About 160

mis. of solvent were removed by distillation and the

residual solution deposited on standing 0*58 gms. of

dirty yellowish-white needles having a melting point

over a range of 160-163°. On recrystallisation from

ethyl alcohol the melting point was found to have

dropped to 138-140° with softening at 135°. This

was found to be a mixture of a little unchanged quinone

with glycol. The original mother liquor of this re:

action gave on evaporation to dryness only a black

tarry compound.

Attempted Hydrogenation of 1:6- Diraethoxy-cis-

acenaphthylene-glycol in .Alkaline Solution

using Platinum Catalyst.

1 gm. 1:6- dimethoxy-cis-acenaphthylene-glycol
200 mis. alkaline ethyl alcohol, (p * 12)
0-2 gms. platinum catalyst.

After shaking with hydrogen for 24 hours no drop

in pressure on the gauge was recorded. It was there:

fore/



therefore concluded that the presence of the alkali

did not promote the reduction.

Attempted HydrogenstIon of 1:6- dlmethoxy-trans-

aoenaphthylene glycol in Alkaline Solution

using Raney-Nickel Catalyst.

1 gm. glycol tTrans.)
200 mis. alcohol containing potassium hydroxide

to Pg s 12.
3-4 gms. Raney-nickel catalyst.

The "bottle was removed from the hydrogenstion

apparatus after the required drop in pressure had been

recorded. On removing the catalyst and about 160 mis.

of alcohol, the residue deposited some dirty white

needles (0-5 gms.) which on recrystallisation from

alcohol gave white needles melting at 167° and giving

with the original glycol a mixed melting point of 164°,

thus showing that no reduction had taken place. The

mother liquors on being evaporated to dryness gave only

tar from which no more solid could be isolated.

Attempted Reduction of 1:6- dimethoxyacenaphthene-

quinone using Sodium-Amalgam as reducing agent.

References; Blount and Weissberger..J.C,S. 1936;336.
Jack and Rule J.C.S. 1938;188 .

5*5 gms. 1:6- dimethoxyacenaphthene-quinone.
250 gms. 4% sodium amalgam.
200 mis. alcohol.

The quinone and sodium amalgam were placed in a

round-bottomed flask, fitted with an efficient air-

sealed/



air-sealed stirrer, a tap funnel and a liquid Beal for

escape of gas. The alcohol was added through the tap

funnel, after oxygen had "been swept out of the appara:

tus "by nitrogen. Nitrogen from a cylinder was first

passed through three w?sh "bottles of freshly-prepared

alkaline pyrogallol solution to remove any oxygen and

then bubbled continuously into the liquid. The mix:

ture wt?s stirred at 65-70° for 24 hours. The solution

became dark blue in colour and, by the end of 24 hours

most of the blue solid which had deposited had dissolv:

ed but the solution did not change in colour. Glacial

acetic acid (20 mis.) and water (50 mis.) were added

through the tap funnel causing the solution to become

yellow and to effervesce, due to the decomposition of

the remaining amalgam. The solution, however, after

removal of the mercury yielded only large quantities of

sodium acetate, 0*4 gms. 1:6- dimethoxyacenaphthene-

quinone and 5-6 gms. of an unidentified compound which

did not melt below 360°. When burned on foil this

compound left a considerable amount of sodium carbonate

behind. It was readily soluble in water and alcohol

but insoluble in benzene and chloroform. When this

substance wte treated with boiling chlorobenzene the

unchanged dimethoxyacenaphthene-quinone was recovered.



Preparation of 1:6- Dimethoxyacenaphthenone.

Reference: Rule & Thompson .. J.C.S. 1937; 1761.

& gms. It6- dimethoxyacenaphthene-quinone.
50 ml8. glacial acetic acid.

5*3 gms. phenylhydrazine.
16*6 mle. concentrated hydrochloric acid.
6-6 gms. iron filings.

The quinone (5 gms.; in 40 mis. hot glacial acetic

sold in a 500 mis. flask were treated cautiously with

3*3 gms. phenylhydrazine in 10 mis. of acetic acid,

the red solution of hydra zone "boiled for 5 minutes and

the 16*6 mis. concentrated hydrochloric acid added.

The 6*6 gms. iron filings were then added in small

quantities as a vigorous effervescence accompanies the

reaction. /fter 1 hour at boiling point the mixture

was poured into water and since the compound did not

prove to be volatile in steam the brown solid was

filtered off and extracted with ether. The ether

extracts yielded 3 gms. of orange-red powder with e

melting point ranging from 135-146°. Repeated reory:

stabilisations from petrol ether (b.p. 100-120°) raised

the melting point finally to 150-151°, the small amount

of compound deposited being orange-yellow in colour and

giving with the 1:6- dimethoxyacenaphthylene glycol of

m.p. 157° a mixed melting point of 135-140®.

analysis: Found Oslo, for 0^

G * 73*88$ C « T6-6&%
H » 5*66$ H » 5*30$
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Preparation of the Dlnltrophenylhydrazlne Derivative

of 1:6- Dimethoxyacenaphthenone.

0* 06 gins. 1:6- dimethoxyacenaphthenone.
0-06 gme. dinitrophenylhydrazine.

5 mis. glacial acetic acid.

This mixture was hoiled up for 30 seconds when

solution was complete. A few drops of concentrated

hydrochloric acid were added and the red precipitate

filtered off, dried and recrystallised from henzene

when red prisms with a melting point of 238-839° with

darkening at 237° were deposited.

Analysis: Pound Calc. for CgpH^OgN^
Kg=c 12 *79% Ng = 13-78%

Preparation of 5- Bromoacenaphthene-qulnone .

Reference: Rule & Thompson .. J.C.S. 1937; 1761.

30 gms. acenaphthene-quinone
50 mis. "bromine.

The/
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Reduction of o- Bremoaoen&phthene-quinone

using Platinum Catalyst.

30 gms. 3— bromoacenaphthene-quinone.
200 mis. alcohol.
1*3 gms. platinum catalyst.

When this mixture had "been treated with hydrogen

for 40 hours and 7b% of the amount of hydrogen required

for glycol-formation had apparently been absorbed, the

hydrogenation wps stopped. In place of the original

orange-coloured suspension there *fs now a pale grey

suspension. On boiling up with alcohol, however, a

red solution was obtained but no crystals deposited on

cooling. The addition of water precipitated a very

small amount of a flocculent yellow compound having a

melting point of 232® and gave with the original bromo-

aeenaphthene-quincne a mixed melting point of 234®,

thus proving it to be unchanged bromoacenaphthene-

quinone. The evaporation of this alcoholic extract

to dryness resulted only in tarry deposits. The

hydrogenation was repeated using 0*5 gms. bromoacenaph:

thene-quinone suspended in 200 mis. n- propyl alcohol.

Here/

The quinone and bromine were gently heated under

reflux for 2 hours at a temperature of 60-70®. The

solution was then poured into water, acidified with

sulphuric acid and the excess bromine boiled off.

The bromoacenaphthene-quinone was filtered off, washed,

dried, and recrystallised from acetic acid.

Yield 2D gms. Melting Point 237®.



Here too although some hydrogen appeared to he taken

up, only the unchanged quinone was recovered.

A third hydrogenation wrs carried out with a

solution of 0*18 gms. bromoacenaphthene-quinone in

200 mis. alcohol, thus giving a clear solution. The

solution filtered free from catalyst was evaporated

to dryness and the tarry residues dissolved in s mix:

ture of henzene and light petroleum ether. This

solution was passed through an aluminium oxide column

hut no purification hy chromatographic adsorption could

he effected.

Hydrogenation of 3- Bromoacenaphthene-quinone

using Raney- nickel Catalyst.

1 gnu bromoacenaphthene-quinone.
200 mis. alcohol.
5-4 gms. Raney-nickel catalyst.

After shaking in the hydrogenation apparatus for

6? hours, the hottle was removed and the catalyst

filtered off. The solution was colourless and after

ahout 150 mis. of alcohol had been removed by distill:

ation, white needles were deposited. These needles

melted over the range 159 to 200° and after recrystall:

isation from elcohol at 211-212°.

A mixed melting point with cis-scenaphthylene

glycol gave 211-212°.

Pinal yield : 13$ cis-glycol, m.p. 211-212°.

The mother liquors on evaporation to dryness gave

only a tarry product from which no trans-glycol or

other solid could he isolated.

This/



This hydrogenation wrs repeated with the addition

of caustic potash to the solution so that the PH value
was 12. After shaking for the sane period a similar

absorption of hydrogen appeared to have "been effected,

"but on filtering off the nickel and evaporating off

some of the solvent only a mixture of eiB-glycol and

unchanged quinone was obtained. No trace of trans-

acenaphthylene glycol was observed.

Hydrogenation of Acenfcphthene-quinone using

Platinum Catalyst.

19 gms. (Ol mole) aeenaphthene-quinone.
200 mis. alcohol,

1 gm. platinum catalyst.

This mixture wrs shaken with hydrogen over a

period of 46 hours at the end of which time a drop in

pressure of 273 lbs/sq.inch was observed. (4 atomic

proportions of hydrogen require 340 lbs/sq.inoh fall).

The mixture from the bottle was now heated and the

catalyst filtered off from the hot solution. This

solution on cooling gave 8*5 gms. white needles of

melting point 206-207° and 2*7 gms. solid which melted

at 180-190°. These fractions were recrystallised

from alcohol to give 7*5 gms. of cis-acenephthylene

glycol with a melting point 212-213°.

The original alcoholic filtrate from the cis-

glycol was evaporated to dryness and boiled up with

water and a little animal charcoal. The aqueous

extract yielded 2*6 gms. crude trans-glycol of melting

point/
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melting point 145-150°. Kecrystallieation from water

and alcohol gave 1-1 gms. which melted at 158-159°.

On "boiling the catalyst in alcohol to free it

from any adhering glycol prior to regeneration, it wee

observed that these w sh liquors amounting to about

500 mis. yielded 1*0 gms. of very fine white needles

which had a melting point about 250°. Recryetallisat:

ion from alcohol finally brought the melting point to

246-247°.

Of the total weight of glycol obtained 81$! was

in the form of the cis-isomer and 19$ as the trans-

isomer.

A repetition of the hydrogenation of the quinone

in which a fall in pressure of 528 out of the desired

540 lbs. was observed gave a higher yield of this

material of high melting point.

The relative quantities of glycols and high melt:

ing point material were 10*8 gms. cis-glycol; 1-4 gme.

trans- glycol; and 1*7 gms. of the high melting point

material.

This solid, which had originally melted at 262°

but whose melting point after several recrystallisat:

ions from alcohol dropped to 246°, was thought to be

a dimolecular compound of the following structure:

OH HO
i i

Ore— C c C-O



Analysis figures, however, gave approximate

agreement with this supposition.

Found Calc. for C24H22O4
H * 5-5J6 H * 5-9^
C *76-1# C =76* 9%

An analysis carried out on a different sample

of this substance from another hydrogenstion of the

quinone gave - H, 5*4% ; C, 76*1% .

In order to determine whether or not the compound

saturated, a little of it wee dissolved in carbon

disulphide and a solution of one drop of bromine in

the same solvent was added. No decolonisation was

obs erved.

To establish the presence of keto-groups, the

dinitrophenylhydrazone w?s prepared by boiling together

for 20 minutes, compound (0-1 gms.), alcohol (60 mis.)

and dinitrophenylhydrazine (6 mis. of a 20% alcoholic

solution). A few drops of hydrochloric acid were

then added and on cooling scarlet red needles which

melted from 867° to 272° were deposited. Kecrystall!

isation from alcohol gave finally a dinitrophenylhydra:

zone of melting point 276-277°. Analysis figures

indicated the presence of two keto-groups for each

twenty four carbon atoms in the molecule.

Calc. for C H^Q N
N2= 14 -1% N2= 15-3% 36 30 10 B
The compound was not sufficiently soluble for

its molar weight to be estimated by the usual methods

or by that of East.
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Slow Hydrogenotlon of ;* cen^phthene-guinone

using Platinum Catalyst In Small Quantities.

19 gifts, iscenaphthene-qulnone.
200 mis. ethyl alcohol.
0*8 gme. platinum catalyst.

In order to slow up the hydrogen®tlon reaction,

only 0*2 gins, platinum catalyst were added In the first

Instance. When the absorption had ceased a further

0*1 gms. of catalyst was added. The addition of the

catalyst was continued in this manner until the requir:

ed amount of hydrogen corresponding to two molecular

proportions had been tf-ken up, and in all 0*8 gms. of

platinum oxide had been added.

From the solution and catalyst washings 7 gms.

were obtained of pure white needles with e melting

point of 2C9-210® together with 7 gme. of less pure

compound with a melting point of 204-206°. The final

wash liquors from the catalyst deposited 0*15 gme. of

white needles which melted at 846-348° with darkening

ft 240°. This corresponds to the high-melting-point

product obtained in the previous reduction. On

evaporating the mother liquors to dryness and boiling

with water the tqueoue extract deposited 6 gms. of

pale yellow solid which melted at 140-14?°. In this

slow reduction therefore, the yields obtained were

ci8-glyeol-?C$ and trarss-glycol - 3Q&.

Slow/
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Blow Hydrogenation of Acenaphthene-quinone

using Raney-nlekel Catalyst in Small Quantities.

10 gas. acemphthene-quinone.
200 mis. ethyl alcohol.

R&ney-nickel catalyst.

The hydrogens tier. ms carried out as "before, the

catalyst being added in small quantities, each portion

being allowed to absorb to a standstill before the next

portion was added. When the catalyst had been filter¬

ed off and washed, the mother liquor and wrshinge

yielded 0 gms. of cis-aeenaphthylene glycol and then on

evaporation a further 1 gm. of crude glycol. The

mother liquors from these deposits on being taken to

dryness .nd extracted with water afforded 1 gm. of the

trsns-ieomer. The remaining two gms. of dark sticky

solid were insoluble in water but soluble in alcohol

and therefore probably represented very crude ois-

glycol. The yields therefore, from this reduction

were 8?'&$ cis- and 12*&% trane-acenephthylene glycol.

Hydrogenation of Acenaphthene-quinone using

Raney- nickel Catalyst.

2 gms. acenaphthene-quinone.
SCO mle. alcohol.
3 -4 gins. P.aney- nickel catalyst.

After shaking in the reaction bottle for 8 hours,

the required amount of hydrogen had been absorbed.

The bottle was removed, the catalyst filtered off and

washed, and about 160 mis. floohol removed by distill:

ation/



distillation. On cooling, the residue yielded 1 gm.

of yellowish-white needles which melted at 204-205°,

and the filtrate on being taken to dryness and extraot:

ed by belling with water gave 0*2 grae. of a yellow-

solid with a melting point of 140-166°

Yields Cls-isomer - 90%
Trana-isomer - ICjv

attempted Hydrogenstton of Ac en a ph thene-quinone

to the "Benzoin" stage using Raney- nickel Oatalyst.

The reduction wee carried cut first on 1 gm. of

quincne in £00 mis. glacial acetic acid, but after

absorption of the two atomic proportions of hydrogen

only unchanged quinone was recovered.

In the second attempt the solvent used was 200 mis

of 2N sodium hydroxide. The solution turned dark blue

in colour and when neutralised, after removal of the

oatalyst, with hydrochloric acid gave a pinkish-white

compound. un recryst^lliBing this from alcohol only

the unchanged quincne was obtained.

In a third attempt to isolate the intermediate

"benzoin" compound, the solid obtained after neutral:

isation/



neutralisation was boiled with acetic anhydride for

f hour. Some undissolved material w* a filter®! off

and the solution poured into water. Both the undls:

solved solid and that from the acetic anhydride solutt

ion proved by mixed melting points to be acenaphthene-

qulnone.

N.B. In the course of ordinary reductions to the

glycol stage it was observed that after a short time

the colour of the solid in the hydrogenstion bottle

changed from orange to yellowish-white. On one occes

ion a little of the solid wrs removed at this stage

but on attempting to recrystalliee it from alcohol

only the aoenaphthene-quinone wte obtained.
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Attempted Resolution of Cls-acenaphthylene glycol

by use of Camphor.

1 mole ois-glyccl - 1-5 gma.
1 mole oC- camphor 0-9 gms.

Benzene dried over calcium chloride - ICO mis.
Phosphorus pentoxide.

The above mixture was refluxed for 1 hour. The

solution became deep red in colour and some darlt colour:

ed liquid adhered to the sides of the flask. The

solution was poured off and the benzene removed by

distillation and finally by suction. On standing

overnight some crystals were deposited. These crystals

were dissolved in the minimum amount of benzene and

the orange red powder which appeared on cooling wrs

further treated with light petroleum ether (b.p. 60-60°)

with the addition of a little animal charcoal. Event:

ually after several fractions with melting points vary:

lng from 110° to 117° had been separated, a fraction

having a steady melting point at 120 5° with softening

at 119-5° was obtained. An analysis of this fraction,

which was in the form of yellow needles, gave results,

however, which were not in agreement with these oalcul:
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calculated for the camphor derivative of the cis-acen:

aphthylene glycol.

Analysis:

V

Found

s 84-76%
5-33%

Cs 1 c« for ^22^26^2
82 -5%
7-57%

Attempted Resolution of cis-lcenaphthylene glycol

by use of Camphor using the Method of H. van Grtmen:

berg, C. Bredt and V. Freudenberg (J.A.C.S., 1938,

60. 1507) for preparing Acetone Derivatives of Glycols.

2 gras. cis-acenaphthylene glycol.
2 gms. <£- camphor.
2 gms. zinc chloride.
1 gm. phosphorus pentoxide.

in 2 gms. syrupy phosphoric acid.

This mixture was suspended in 30 mis. "AnalaR"

benzene and mechanically stirred for 2 hours until

solution was complete, after which the resulting red

solution was allowed to stand for 4 days. The red

solution was then decanted end passed through an elum;

inium oxide tower. The two lowest bands of deep orange
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and paler orsnge (under ultra-violet light) when washed

out with benzene yielded some pale red materiel of low

melting point which wee boiled up with light petroleum

ether (b.p. 60-80°) and a trace of animal charcoal.

This treatment resulted in a pale yellow solution which,

however, had to be taken to dryness before any solid

could be obtained. The product was microcrystalline

and melted from 55-56°; needles reappeared in the melt

at 57°, which finally melted from 64-65° with some

softening at 59°.

A.8 these figures show, the compound obtained is

not the camphor derivative desired.

Analysis: Pound

C = 64- 95%
H » 3 • 71%

C - 82*5%
H = 7-57%
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The preparation of 1:6 - dimethoxyacenaphthene-

quinone from oxclyl-bis-phenylimidoohloride and 2:7-

dimethoxynaphthalene has been carried out under varying

conditions and a maxiiaum yield of 50$ has been obtained.

Purification by isolating the bisulphite compound has

been eliminated and the compound obtained was crystsll:

In© in form, lighter in colour end of higher melting

point then that recorded in the literature. A similar

modification w« e made in the preparation of 1- methoxy:

acenaphthene-qulnone.

Acena phthene-quinone, bromoa cenaphthene-qulnone,

1 - methoxyaoenaphthene-qulnone and l:6-dimethoxyacen:

aphthene-qulnone have been reduced oatalytieally, using

platinum oxide or Raney-nickel as catalyst either In

neutral or alkaline alcoholic solution. The corres;

ponding cis and trane-glycols have been isolated and

their structures proved by preparation of dlbenzoyl,

dlacetyl and acetone derivatives: bromodcenaphthene-

quinone, however, lost bromine to yield acenaphthylene

glycol.

A remarkable point is the rapidity of reduction

in all these cases when Raney-nickeX wrs employed at

room temperatures.

On continued hydrogen^tion, the dlmethoxy-glycol

gave a dlniethoxyacensphthene which was Isolated and

characterised, but the monomethoxy-glycol resulted In

a mixture of compounds which could not be separated.
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The methoxy-quinones were reduced chemically to

give methoxy-acenaphthenones by the use of phenylhydra:

zine and iron filings. The presence of one keto-group

in these compounds was shown by preparation of the

dinitrophenylhydra zones.

Chemical reduction of the methoxy-quinones using

sodium amalgam, after the method of Blount dfc Weissberger

modified by Rule & Jack, was also attempted. No re:

duction products of any type however,could be isolated.

Attempts to resolve cis-acenaphthylene glycol by

combination with camphor either in presence of phosphor:

us pentoxide alone or with the addition of zinc chloride

and syrupy phosphoric acid as dehydrating agents have

proved unsuccessful.

The structure of a compound of high melting point,

isolated from the catalytic hydrogenstion of acenaphth:

ene-quinone, has been indicated but complete proof is

lacking owing to its very low solubility and consequent

failure to determine its molecular weight.

From a comparison of the catalysts used, it would

seem that nickel is a more rapid hydrogenator than

platinum and leads to a greater preponderance of the cis-

form. Retarded hydrogenatione, either with platinum

oxide or Raney-nickel, increase the yield of trans-

isomer.

In conclusion, the author desires to express her

gratitude to Dr. H. G. Rule for his never-failing

interest < nd advice throughout the course of the work.



 


